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RAILWAY BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-contd.. 

Shrl M. R. Hasan! (Raj kat) : Will 
the han. Minister be called today? 

Mr. Speaker: There are four hours 
and twenty minutes left. 

The Minister of Raliwaya (Shri 
S. K. Patll): You have allowed some-
thing to be taken up at 3.15; that 
would also take sometime. I would 
require about an hour. 

Mr. Speaker: Can I call the han. 
ldinister at 3.15? 

Shrl Barish Chandra Hathnr 
(Jalore): If we have four hours, that 
means this will go on till II o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: Therefore, I will call 
the han. Minister at 4 o'clock. Mr. 
Rajaram. 

Shrl Raj_ram (Krishnagiri) : Sir, 
the other day I was urlinl the han. 

Railway Minister to drop the freight 
surcharge on coal. The increase in 
freight charge could have been met 
otherwise by plugging the loopholes 
in the railway administartion. Re-
garding passenger amcniLies, I would 
like to draw the attention of the House 
to the 23rd report of the estimate3 
Committee wherein they say that the 
Committee also recommend tha t any 
shortfall against the allotment of Rs. 3 
crores far passenger amenities in any 
particular year should be made good 
in the subsequent years. The other 
day Shri Ravinder Varma has calcu-
lated that the railway spending on 
passenger amenities was short by 
Rs. 3.27 lakhs. 

There is another thing. There are 
two bogies attached to the Nilgiri 
Express from Salem Junction. The 
Nilgiri Express starts from Salem at 
10.10 p.m. and reaches Madras in the 
early morning. So also, it starta 
from Madras at 8.25 p.m. and reaches 
Salem in the early morning. There 
is a I'ot of overcrowding in those com-
partments. I am therefore requesting 
the hon. Minister to aHot a third-class 
sleeper, coach to Salem passengers 
10 that they may have a little con-
venience, be"ause the Nilgiri Express 
runs nearly for eight hours from 
Salem to Madras. 

Then, as far as the C'onversion of 
metre gauge into broad gauge is con-
cerned, the nilway administration has 
already converted Gudiwada to Bhi-
mavaram and Viiayawada to Masuli-
patam into l:>road gauge lines. As far 
as the question of economy, speed 
comfort and other things arc concern-
ed, the broad gauge system is certain. 
ly more desirable. I think there are 
no two opini'>ns on this. I am not 
insisting on a change of everything, 
and all of a sudden, but I might point 
out one thing. We are n'Ow construc-
ting a railway-line in between Salem 
and Bangalore. Now Salem to Mad-
ras is a broad guage line; SO also; 
Bangalore to Jalarpet is another 
broad gasge line. The new line which 
is under construction in between 
Salem and Bangalore Is a metre gauge 
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Une. I do not know why it must alao 
be converted into a broad guage on ... 

As far as South India is concerned, 
we have more ot, metre gauge lines 
than broad I:auge lines. Ie we take 
the all-India average for the broad 
gauge system, the average comes to 
40 per cent. If we take into consi-
dera ,ion the Southern Railway alone, 
it comes only to 32 per cent. To that 
extent, the nlOvement of traffic is held 
up, and ther is always a bottleneck 
in one place or an'().her. If we take 
the Madras State alone, the broad 
gauge system works out to an average 
of only 24 per cent. Therefore. I re-
quest the han. Minister to C'Onvert the 
metre gauge line runnin" between 
Madras and Tuticorin into a broad 
gauge one and also to double that 
truck, becau"e Neyveli lignite ill 
coming UP to Vriddachalam; a boiler 
plant is c'omlng up near Tiruchirapall 
and the development of the Tuticorin 
port is taking place. We should, 
therefore, prepare lOurselves in time 
So that at a later date there is no bot-
tlelleck in the movement of trafl\c. 
These things can be dlOne very well in 
my State. 

N< far as electrification is concern-
ed, the electrification on the Madras-
Villipuram section is over. You know 
that Madras has been declared as an 
A class city; the population is day by 
day increasing in and around Madras 
city. and 8'0. the electrification in the 
suburban line is highly necessary as 
far a-; Madras city is concerned In 
that connection, I wanted to suggest 
that Madras to Arkonam and Madras 
to Gummnidipundl must be given top 
priority. I wan ed to suggest another 
ptlint: if it is not possible to electri-
fy it, within a short period, I can sug-
gest that the railway au:horities 
should put UP diesel engines on these 
two tracks sO that the passengers may 
have a little more convenience and 
aome m'ore Emennea and also have a 
-few more trips to reach lI4adrBl, 

Now, we lire considering the cOIllt-
ruction of a cirC'Ular railway in Cal-
cutta. I kn(lw a number of language 
papers bave written about the imp'Or-
tance and DI cessity of a circular rail-
way for Mallras also. Madras also 
requires a circular railway. It is an 
important city; it is coming up very 
well and Is developing rapidly. I 
wanted to s1Iggest some new railway 
lines in the i;outh. One is from Tiru-
nelvcli to Kanyakumari. You knlOW 
Kanyakumari is a tourist attraction 
and is also a pilgrim centre. A lot of 
people are c:oming fl'Om the North 
and they are facin, hardship at the 
Tirunelveli junctiOn because it Is not 
possible for them to cross the 45 mill!l 
distance from Tirunelveli to Kanya-
kumarL Kanyakumarl i. only C 
miles frIOm Tirunelveli. There are nO 
hills or rivers in between. The rail-
way line can be constructed very 

. easily. So, I am requesting the Rall· 
way Minister to include this railwII7 
line in the fourth Plan period itself. 

So also, I am luggesting another 
railway line between Kanyakwnm 
and Trivandrum. The third one 18 
between Krlshnaglri and Tirupattur. 
This line was removed before the _ 
C'ond world war by the Britishers for 
their own convenience, and they had 
taken it somewhere else. My requ$ 
is that this line must be restored. 

Now, we are constructing a 11_ 
between Salem and Bangalore. Salem 
district has been bifurcated into t .. o; 
Dharmapuri is n'ow made a district. 
We can construct a junction at Dhar-
mapuri, and from there, We can put 
a new line to Tirupat t ur via Krishna-
giri. This would be a very convenient 
line and, at t.he same time, it would 
be a remunerative line. Dharmanuri ill 
declared a separate district. We are 
constructing a railway station there. 
'It requires S'Qme retiring rooms. While 
We are now having the constructfon 
of a railway sation at Dharmapuri-
it was an ordinary taluk headquarters 
but n'Ow It ill the district headquarte-
rs--I request the hon. Minister to con-
struct a railway atation with all the 
facilitlea fOr retiring room, a Dharma-
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[Shri Raja Ram.] 
purL Apart from that, I wanted to 
suggest the Satyamangalam-Chama-
rajanagar. Pattukotti-Tanjavur and 
Chingleput-Chinnasalem lines. 

Then. I wanted to say something 
about the labour problems in the 
railways. There are a number of 
workshops in Golden Rock. I C"Jme 
to understand that there is discontent 
and demoralisa.ion on an unprece-
dented scale among its workers. The 
railway administration is callous in 
removing the discontent by meeting 
the minimum demands Or attempt-
ing to meet their turnover. There is 
an incentive scheme introduced here. 
But the way in which they implemet 
the scheme has led to retrenchment, 
and deprivation ot promoti'on to low-
paid Class IV employees and because 
Of this, nearly 1,600 man in Golden 
Rock workshop alone have been ren-
dered surplus, and thousands of em-
ployees who have put in 18 to 20 yean 
of service are suffering without any 
promotion, Several works SO far 
carried out in the Golden Rbck Work-
shop have since been transferred to 
10 many ether centres at the State. 
Take ,for example, the coach manu-
facturing unit in Gblden Rock, it has 
been shifted to the Integral Coach 
Factory at perambur. I can under-
stand this, But the Golden Rock ad-
ministration has transferred so many 
other things to other factories: for 
example, the work relating to vaccum 
cylinder, bolts, nuts, bushes, etc., has 
been transferred not to the public 
sector industries but to private firms, 
The net result is that hundreds I;)f 
employees are seriously affected due 
to the denhl of any promotion. 

In the stores department, there are 
• number of Class IV emplbyees; they 
have no scope whatsoever. The 
Tapase Committee recommended that 
the stages in promotion sh'Ould be en-
larged, I am requesting the han, 
Minister to look into this aspect of 
the matter I am also requesting the 
han. Minister to give a special Icale 
of pay tor the stores khalaosies as 
against the other khal ... i.. In the 
Railways, 

In the last budget, while the Rail-
Way Minister was replying to the de-
bate, he cut a joke in his speech and 
said that he had been to Kolhapur 
stati'on to catch the train; his friends 
informed him that the trains are 
never running to time. But on that 
particular day. the particular train 
had reached the station at the exact 
time. The hon Minister immedia.ely 
informed his friends about it. But h" 
friends told him, "N'o, Sir; it is not 
today's train; it is yesterday's train! 
Of course, he had said it in a j'Ocular 
way, but somehow, it has become a. 
reality nOW. Whenever you travel by 
the Southern Express, you will tlnd 
that it never runs to time. A dining 
car is also attached to it, but it otten 
beC'omes sick. These things must be 
rectified. 

With theSe words, I conclude, , 

13 bn. 

Shrl RaDe (Buldana): Sir, I want 
to make a few suggestions for the 
consideration of the Railway Minister. 
The first suggestion relates (0 mv con-
stituency_ new line from JaIn. tt> 
Khamgaon should be undertaken im-
mediatelY. The second suggestion re-
lates to want of facililies for the pas-
sengers at the small railway stations-
the way-side stations. The third sug-
gestiOn relates to the need for re-
duction at freight on banana traffic. 

Before I elaborate these suggestions 
I want to join the 'Other members in 
congratulating the Railway Minister 
and the railway empl'oyees for the 
splendid work they have done durinc 
the Indo-Pakistan conflict, In addition 
I want to express my gratitude to Mr . 
Pliti!, the Railway Minister and Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh. the Minister of 
State, You know Sir, my district grows 
about 50 per cent at the bananas 
produced in India and about 10,000 
wagons are sent to Delhi from my dis-
(rict. In the peak season, my district 
transports to Delhi about 100 wagons 
daily. On acC'oUnt of the indo-PaIr; 
conlllct, DOt. lingle ",agon "' .. 
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available for about a fortnight. When 
I approached Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
and Mr. S. K. Patil, immediately with-
in a few days, they set right the 
traffic of plantains and saved the 
growers from utter ruin. Had they 
not taken such immediate steps. I 
am afraid the grC1wers in my district 
would have been utterly ruined. I, 
therefore, express my sincere gratitu-
de to the Ministers. 

Coming to other points, submh 
that the racili lies for passengers at 
wayside stations are most unsatis-
factory. The interval between the 
trains is 16 hours. I brought this to 
the notice ot the Railway Minister last 
year, but nothing has been done. 
I submit that these intervals should 
be reduced. At present, the officers 
in the Ministry sre very ingeniou. 
people. They conyert passenger trains 
into express trains, with'Out substItu-
ting any passenger trains. The result 
is that the interval between two trains 
amonuts to 16 hours or even more. 
This causes the greatest hardship f",-
passengers at smnll stations. Ev('n 
the facilities which were available in 
pre-war days are not available to-
day. In pre-war days, many shuttle 
trains were running. I am speaking 
ab'out Central Railways. There was 
one shuttle train from Bhusaval to 
Chulisgaon and another shuttle from 
Bhusaval to Burhanpur and Khandva. 
These two trains were running at 
least twice a day, 80 that the interval 
between two trains was not m'ore than 
5 or 6 hours. I submit that these 
trains should be restored and imme-
diate steps should be taken to that 
eft'ect. 

I come to the most impOrtant prob-
lem about reduction of rates of freight 
for tresh fruits, vegetables and espe-
cially bananas. Before 1944, the fre-
ight was charged at half the parcel 
rate. From one station-Savda-about 
40 wagons a day are exported in the 
peak season. I do not want to bother 
the ministers with more figures; they 
can examine the figures for all the 
stations. I am giving the rates from 
Ssvda to DeIhl Before IM4, the 

rates were half parcel rates, i.e. about 
Rs. 450 per plantain wagon. It went 
up to Rs. 575 in 1949. In 1949, the 
railway was kind enough to reduce 
the rates to one-faurth parcel rate. 
But in actualJity the rates shot up 1'0 
bver Rs. 1,000. Since then, in 1963, it 
Wen t up to' Rs. 1300, i.e. more than 
treble-an increase of 250 per cent. 

During the last 10 or 15 years, I 
have been trying my best to see that 
the rates are reduced, because it aff-
ects the growers of my district. As I 
said, my district sends about 10000 
wagons of bananas to Delhi. My dis-
trict payS Rs. 1.25 crores by way of 
railway freight. The freight has gone 
up by more than three times. These 
rate,s are in my opinion unjust, in-
equItable and very harsh. I there-
fore request the minister to lOok into 
the structure of freight and to reduce 
it by 50 per cent. 
13.08 hrs 

[MR. Dy.pUTY-SpEAKEH in the Chair J 
1 want l'o make some other sugges_ 

tions whiCh are pending since 1949. 
The railway should manufacture spe-
cial types of wagons for the traffic of 
plantains. At present the wagons are 
made of steel; even the sides are 
made of steel. It shOUld have wooden 
sides. I find from the books that 2000 
to 3000 wagons are manufactured by 
us every month. Now that we have 
got Ministers who believe in the far-
mer-oriented policy, I request them 
to look int'o the question of manu-
facture of wagons and redUction 01 
freight. 

The time for running Coaching 
Special from Bhusawal to Delhi is 
m'ore than 72 hours. There is no justi-
fication fur this, because the plan:aina 
are loaded only at Pachora Savda 
Nimbhora and Raver. Th~re is n~ 
necessity for halts except for water-
ing the engine and taking coal or for 
changing drivers. This time could be 
reduced to 36 hours, if proper attem-
pts are made. In transit, I am told 
the bogies are made sick purposely 
and they are stopped at Itarsl, Jban.1 
or eveD at Nizamuddia 1I:>r 8 or ., 
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[Shri Rane.] 
hours. I want the hon. Minister t') 
look into these grievances and do the 
needful. 

Then, I want to make a small sug-
gestion about the Time-table Com-
mittee. My submission is that the 
Time-table Committee sh'ould either 
be scrapped or made more effective. 
My experience is this. I have got 
here this Bulletin issued by the Lot 
Sabha Secretariat. This Bulletin Says 
that Members of this House are invit-
ed to make their proposals about 
changes in the time-table. My own 
experience is, even th'ough I have 
devoted several days studying the 
railway time-table and to make sug-
gestions, none of my suggestions has 
been accepted. Perhaps they are 
meant tor rejection. The Time-table 
Committee sits on one day only tor a 
few hours. I cannot understand how 
all the members of the Committee 
can study wilhin a t.ew hours the 
-whole time-table and suggest changes. 
Therefore, as I said, my submissi'On II 
that the Time-table Committee 
should either be scrapped or be made 
more effective. Let them sit for ttree 
day, Or even five days; it does not 
matter. But the suggestions of the 
public should be taken into considera-
tion and changes made ift the time-
table. Another suggestion in this res-
pect is, changes in the time-table 
should not be by a few minutes. Fol' 
instance, if a train sta:-ts at 0.47, the 
change made is that it will start at 
9.40 Or 9.50 a few minute; this side or 
that side. . Why make such changes 
every other day and ask the pass"n-
gers to look to the time-table for these 
changes at a few minutes? There!ore, 
once again I want to stress my ~ug
gestion that the Time-table Committee 
ahould either be scrapped or be made 
more effective and they should be 
made to study the Buggestions made 
by the public. 

Then 1 come to my last poInt. 
have gone through this big volume: 
"Works, Machinery and Rolling Stock 
programmes". 1 find that many worka 
cI &>ubllng the linee are be~ under-

taken. From my experience of the 
Central Railway I can Say that thla 
work goes very slow. From B"dnf 
t'o Bina, Bhopal Or Jhnsi, for the last 
ten years the work has been going on 
but it has not been completed. I re-
member, when Shri Alagesan was the 
Deputy Minister of Railways, he 
opened the double-line work in J 954 
or 1955. But the whole work even 
after 10 or 11 years has not been Mm-
pleted. There are still many patche. 
left. I cannot lInderstand why thla 
work .hould go very slow. 

With these remarks, Sir, 1 request 
the hon. Minister to look into all C,ese 
grievances and do S'omething to pro-
vide more convenience and com1ort 
to the passengers. 
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;;;r i; q'[>f ~ I ~f'f"i ~ f'f."'f ~<f 
<n: i.lf:a- ~, ~, .rrrr ::r.rit 'ffi1 f~>;r:<i 

""~ i ;fr ~ >;!'lm"': oR" it m"i, 
'1~ 'i ;ff~ 'IT ·1tT 'O" .• -m , '1;fI1, 'tift 
~ ~ 'liT lffuf<rfa- lIT ~ ~ 'liT 
~ 1fr ~ it ~ imr ""'IT ~ 
~ .. mif; if;r lIT .. h ~ Clr ~ ~r 
;mr '1>1 ~mr ~mr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ fif; ~, 'ifT'PIiT 'fiTlr \!r ;;rnm I 
~'fi<! <::r lJT<i ;m'{ qm 'f.f<:il- <rr 1fr m 
lIif ",r ~T ~r ~ I ~r <R'li ;;rr 
Wr~ ~ ~ ~ of'qra '1>1 ~rit 
~ f<'fQ;, if"V'lT 'lfr 'f'flt if, fOW" ~ if, 
~, 'f~ ~T ~ I ~~;;rr ~ f;f.r 
«, ~if; f<::<r it ~ ~r it mm if 
'flIT I 00 '8lli 'O>li if,1ft ~ ~ ~ 
~it ~ ;To m m o;rq;mr it" f<'fQ; 
"lin: ~ 'It'f 'It'f ~~ ;;riff<! mf it; 
mol <'f'Tf gi t I 

tm lJT<i ~ ~ if 'if'ill ~ 'fT, 
~it;~~'f~f~ 
'IT ;;rr ~'1 it; it >;!n: ~f ~ i;.r 
~ ~ fWTr it" 3;'1<: ~'!> ~ ~ 
~f 'liT ~ ~ 'flIT 'fT I 
~ 'if'ill "fflf M'fi<! ~ "Ill '1ft 
~~'if<'I''flIT1 ~'Ii(T~q 

~ 'flIT, ~ ~ mmr 'flfr ? 
~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ 'flIT I ~r <R'li 
~ ~ ;;rrmrf .m.rm lIT ~ 
if iI1f~ ~)cf ~f f~ 'Iff m 
;;rilf<ir~$r~T;;rm IW 
Wrri'lre- it ~ fqf~ 'I>II'"w.r if'fT 

f'T1 t I ~ 'I>II'"w.r ~ II<"r 
't>f.t it; ~ ~ fq1fllT it" .... if ~M 
ern tqf I ~'fi<! ~ m If,pf 'lfh: ~ 
Ifi"ef..rt ~ m ;;rilfor it ~ ~ ~ 
i r", ~ ;;rr fnrii\a- ~ ~ ~ ll:T ~
'111"{ !tiT ¥'l' .m<rllT"{ ~ ;jo '11fT t I 

¢<'I'l\ fNT ~f'f>{ ~, ~ ~ 
~~,m;;rT~~r~'f."'fif;r 
;;rr;!f 'iflf~ qh: mao 'fiiimr "IT ;0-« 

liipnt it; '3!lfT'f if fcffi ;;rT -q) ~, ~ 

.rMf ifil>m: <rifW1l: ..n: ~r W<rUii:f 
<::f ;;rT;rf 'iflf~ I 1;« ~ '%t <r'!> 
m;;n<::r ~ if qni'r, B"« ~. it; ~T;f 
~ ~ 'f1Tf~T 'li'r 'f>i~ '!if, ~T r:rrr ~ I 
~ ~T ~r ~r qr'IT"I «<:.;1, <r'!> 
~'!R if; f<'i\Z, m:;r.r, 'liT q-rfmfr if; 
l!<rrf,,'!> ~ lif~ GI'I1~ ~ cor ~l, it. 
<fR 'IT~ ;;rr I>~ 'lfh: ~ m~-or.n:'r l!:'it ~ 
~ ~ 'li,a- ;;T.r.t if; f<'fQ; ~'!> 

1j, 'IiTf~ 'l'r ..n: lif'fll'f "'IT ~a
~ I f;;rwt;l ~ ~f ~."f ~ 
~ ~r w.;f t:~ '" l!.T<rr ~ I 
~ ~ & fif; 'lilt f~~ ~ ~, 
l:tT> ~ 1fTif' ilf'i ~ ~ >n;: \lTV-i"" 
~ I al ;;rr .. miT '1ft ~ q-f,'P!T 
~'Ii"t;;!l'fir~n-~~~ I ~ 
'lfl mi ;;-@' lff>ia- I m if; ~ 
;;rr f .. «<:-<t '" 'fiTlr rn ~ lIT lfW,'1 

if 'fiTlr rn ~ ... ~ <rr 'Ii" <rio;; G<r G<r 
..-r( 'i'r. 'fiTlr rn ~ ~ l]"q' ~) \ft 
~ 'IiTlf rn ~ ~ cfi'i eft;; "lin: ~ 
if~ <i'r. ;r;:o.;r 'I{T '1\lf if! '1@' r.:m 
;;rrm I ~~ iru ~ ~ ~ f~ ;;rr 
<l'T;;- "IT, 'fit ~. 'fiTlr "" ~ ~ ~ "i1~ 
rn ~T lIT 'I'~ '1fT 'fiTlr rn ~f \j.';"if;) 

'1\lf ;l " f.pn ;;rr;;-r "ITm I iti:i t.r 
;;rr w:~ r;QJJ1r ~ m.r ~ it; lIT ;hl ~ 
~ 12 "l'! 'F!1f ~ & J ~f;r.;t 12-12 
• ~ 'IIT'f rn if ~ ~ t mf;;r;fT if;) "fr 
:a-;rit; f~ <;;.~ "'~ flr.r;f"r ",~ 
~ f.R't "') ;;@' fi:r.::rtft I qR if~ ~ 

fu<fT ~; ~r lfu;r \ft ~ "'~ ;;rTli 0) 

q "IT( ~{t ,j ,v:rJii: if; ;rn;r, 
~ k;; ~; {t i\-. ~. m- if"il t-rff ~ I 

:o.;~) ~<r '!>T If.TIf "1ft ~ ii:T<n- ~ I 
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~r ~'1'rp: f~'fhf'r ~:n.m: f'l7l1i: 
"ff;(i ~.fi ~ 'lm:r.:t ~ .. ~ wr2 :rm-
fu.fi >f;f ~'t;' ~ on: <I'f; ~ ~~ I 

Gf'll' .. !ft·nft~ 'q'jlf;f,r';j''Tl~ 

~Tr 'l'\1 :a';r'l; ~i'!':t Iil~ ~ra- ~ orr fit; 
'ei.~ If'T[1: ~r(t ~ I <rtr it wr 'l'~ ~ 
'f~ ~:t ~ me g1ll' "" ~(t ~ I i{'qr 
<it 'if l' '!I'IiT< "" ~ ~ me off"!f1lT ';f.r 
'II'~ft ~ ~r.r ~ 'l'~ lI'3f[1: ~~ ~ ~ I 
oft ,,!~Hi1' :a'''fir ~rfi 't.f~ qif t:t'F 
. .qr ;itT ~ I 

~ ~m ~ 1JCi' (~) : ~ 
f"f:;',",l "-f ifl" o;rr'l' "" ~ ~ ? 

qyT'RA:l!fi'l''lff~flol 
~'1'rr: ~ 'Iff 'lOf\Iili'fr ~ q~ 7;I'['f it tit 
~~i~ I 

'<Th-":; it 'tT-l't ~ fit; '<tr 'i'rn' 
""<Ii' ,j'j; 19r2 '!Tif;r.ii 'Ft nR'l' ~ 
'3",ft '1'''' 'fj3 f;rr.;i "I'fif~ I t:t'F 
'T,er it 'l'if m 'Firrr f.l; ""or 'f.l'11' t:t'F 
'l"ii i': "it~ "'im ~ 'l,{T '</: 'l',r ~([';r~ I 
.to It'tni~ ~' ~T drrif ~ f1Q; or,:ff'f 
<it if it Wl'ft <1'":'0 ~i <ii?; fr '1'~ 
;;ir fj; oft ,,'n: f~q'Tl ~ STl'Rft m 
'll'f~' if; ifrdi ~ 'qt~;;rTif it ",.fT;r 
wr, (t .;rt>: Iff> ",Ti ~ ;(fir ~ "i;f! 
f;rvr't if; f-,,:; 'r;f ,<,.,'t ~ f';j'~ fu "1';;:: 
"f 'l'(t-r .rrfi it ~ "fllT """fr f'f:i'rT 
fiI; 1'I':"f.4- "i<'I'f 'l' >f;ift ~ or IT '!mn' 
fHr 9'.~ 'ti, 11"" 'I'l1: 'Tit 'I' Tft 
if;(1 ~ ;; "{'Fll' ~ qf'f11 fnft ~ I 

"" fi'i '&"rr :fr, 'I' ~!lf'f ~r m ;; 
'3"; ,;T "".fT;r lft 'fi"f;n f"l<'fr I ~i ~ 
7;1' erT {': 7;1')1: 'll'f -!:Tf if; "'>JlI'l';7i;; ~R:
III <hr;;- if; f;IZ ifi if if ~·frT s:fr ~ I 

~ eni;;{\' ltT '<"'lii ;;-{f ~ 'M'i ~ 
~If rrrm a'i' 7;I':n;fnr ~ f;f.r I 
~f'f> i ~l; 'fo 'I' ~ '! 'I'~ ~.fl' I tt 
'q~. f'li orQt ;;rr·ff it 'lI'4l'if 'C§l'ft ~ 

, 
.m: orifT ~ m-u !il'f ~fm 'Ii<: ~ t 
~ ~if1 ;;r1R: ;r;;:t "'rf~ I q~ 
~1 Iil~ 'I>{,,1 "l'rf~ .m: fi!;~ 
if; f~ ~'" ;;-tt 1fT~ orr fit; it<; ~ ~ 
...--;r:;fi 'tf~~ I ~R ~R: ~ f~ 
;;ft '3'H'.rt i; ~ iff!' ~m '1ft m ~ I 
9'Ri>i qif .qr '3fiI' ~i't "ffi'i ifTff flo <IT 
~ ifm' ij; f;;r~ 1«'i m ~ fit; ~ 
~ (f~.:rr ~m:rfT orr ~ ~ R~ ~ 
f'li~ <i'F or:.ft "l'1~1J; I ~ ~5 
~~ ~ I 1J:if ~rm ~ flj;' ~ ~ ~.'In 
~~ \i'li" "if ;m; <rf'l',:j';J- lj;'~ ~R 
;;r~ \'f'rrq=it I 

~ ;m; I'f m !fiWIT "l'~r ~ m 
lfll:"if~f'fo'll'far or~if;;;rTIf 95lfm-mr 
'hd'r ;fPr''t "r.:r ~ or) f'" qifT ~"' '3'.n; 
~ If'~ (," 7;I';ff ~ "1 t:'Fft lj;'T ~"' '3';n:: 
;;rr;:r ~h ~ <l') or) ~ ~ 'fl\'I'T 
laTar ~ flj;' n:t a-r.:11' ~ 'TT'fr mitlft 
"if q'-.pf\' 'for Iff> <'f'i'i >f;0T .qr ~lt 
~ lj;'1 fi"i"l' ~lM':ir ~ <l'1' '3'fTfr q~ 
~)If rn ;;r:'II' "'3"51 m ~ ~ 'l'Jfr4'l' 
ifr.f:t ~ >;fTif ~ ~ -.t'r 'l'Jfrit ii rzm'!T-
it! ~ 'for ;;- f'I>"':rT or.1f <l'1' it ~1ffiC:r 
~ r", 7;l'iJf "0: ~ r:fJfioft i{; ~ 'ZT> i1F 
lffr ~ ~ I 

fs·:i)- ~ ffiii:\' it 'Z ii' 'l'i(!' 

f'8"ft Jfrfu rn 7;l'i~ orrf;~r it. orT 
,!:-::rif'1"1' h~ it ~ ;;';l; <rr't i.i T>0T 
"l'i~7r ~I 'ff,('l'f mr aT lI't: ~ flj;' ..-11; t~ 
",,)fni ··fT~ ~ '1'6' ':\fr "iff g'm I 

~ T=T ~T ;;wi <l'T ;rn 'f>1 ~ W~ 
'I'~T f~fr ~ 1 ~ oroi' 'Ir'r ",Ill: 'l,;;rrm 
'C§Ta-r ~ ~r ~ ~ ~~ ij; «nf ij; ofr'\' 
W-fl ~ o;r)1: ;rn 'li1 qr;;[lltT ~ mtf 'follf 

~ 'for ~>:f 'I'@' f~'IT I ~ q 
itm ~~ 'fo'VIT .qr 'if~ <l'T ~ q 'I) 
.m: ~ {f '11'1' ~ ffilI'T :mIT , I 
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qt ~ '11"1 ~ ~ ~ ~ \VI' rtf 'lIlT 
~~? itWifil{l~t;rr~ 
~flf;~Cf'l\"~f,;;r;::m~~ 
rn 'I>T ~ ~ m IIlfl!1R' f~ 
'lIT ~nH:r ~ aT ~ ~ 'li1 <furr;r f'li"it 
lIffilT ~ I ift 'lTlJ ~, fl fqmof ~ 
"11 it 'q11f ~ orm;rr ~ ~ f.t; ~ 
m~,*"~~r.rf'fillTmm~ ? 
~ 'I>T ~ mm: ;;rTf,"~ ~~ 
lIfT ~ if\fu: wnvmt if; wm:rr ~ 
it <r«r.:r if;'{ ~1iT lf1.fT I ~ ~ f1I; 
~ ~;r;nu 17, 18 m ~ ~ 
fmft it 'ifl;;f 'ltt fw m "'li: fw f.t; 
'q11f <:rq..-a; it ~ !lfn:~~ ~ 
'fliT I "~ ~r if; lJT'f ~ rtf m 
1l'l'fi;;f;;@f~I~~~ 
;;r;ro;r ~ it qt{'fT ~ffi ~l ~ 
~ <I1f ~ <r2<f ~, if; ~ ~it 'ifI'li 
furo<n m ~ ~ <iii" ~, '!>flf 
q;: 0f'lT I 

~ 'lin: it.'I' mr.r ~o ~". mi 
~r;q'~fRf':;r;f'I>T'H I ~it 
an, ;;m <m~ it. f~ ~ f~T I 
W '" ~<f>T ~ ~ ;;m;fT if;'{ 

~'IIh~~~fw'fIiTf'f;'q11f 

~~ I ,,~lfOT"!'J''fIiTI~ 
i(l~ ~ ~ fif, ~'t 'lTB" ~ ~ 

;r{t ~ ~l'r m'l'B" ~ '" ~ I 
~ ~m i(lfur fu;;;fr mliT I m 
~ if.1i: fw f'f; ~ 0fT"it, f'fl{ 
'fifjT fifi ~W\;t~ ~ Uf":"! 'lin: 
~ ~ 'if<1f 'fliT I 'f~r ~<fi~ if;'{ 

~ f'f. ~ ~ q"~ ;r{t ";W ~, 

~T'lIT'f "" fw fifi ~ ~ '" '3lr 
~ ;;@ f~r 'flf~ ffi f'fl{ ~ rtf 
~~~'fIiT1 f'fl{~iIi~~ 
~ >r.rr 'fliT I m;m rtf fiI;9T 
fiR ~ ir.rr 'fliT I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

q f~ trIIT f1I; If( ~ fut " omr 

'If<:rT ;;yTll' I $!'if 'fllrofl ~ 'J 'ffiflI' 
fifiB"T ~!1R' lfOT 'ITI1 'l'r lTf f~r m{lfT 
'lIT ;;1''1 lIfT I "I\" 'flTrofI f~t1.m '"<11 
mr, ,,<rnr 'l..;rr mr \lrf~ mr'q-<f1 

;;@ <'fIT If<foT f'l' m ;r-ir.rr f~ ~ I 

ift ~ 'liT ~ ..... ~ ~ f'" W ~ ~ 
~ f'fillT '1'lTf fifi ~ <R1U ar.r 
~;ir ~ ~ ~<: 'fl16T mar ~ I 

ift ~ 'I>T l1(ffi;r ~ a f<r. 't.m- it 
f~r ;;nfa 91<1'1 ~ W o>:,if; ~ oRWR 
fiI;qy ;;nm a I ~ ffi f~r \Vfili'l 
,,~ <:(['Ir 'flfm ~ 'lff ~ ;r{t 
~t ~ 'IIR ~ 'lfr fl1<:r 'fl urnt i'l'T 
~ ~ ;r{t fl1\'fCt'r a I wf~ 
it ~ F. f.t; \VI' iii lJT'f Wig; f<f>'fr 
<rIlI'1 

If10 'I[;;f if;'{ iii it ijo ;;nm ~ I or) 

lit! '!<'fIf"" ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;ft <'\liOf 
;m'l;w if; ~ i::ffi" ~ ffi ~ ~rir iI)t"f\iJ 

it '3"'f ~ ~ fl1<'RT "ITf~ Bw.; 
'i'!im <'i't'1' ~ lJr.rn- ~ f'fi ~ f'f>lJl 
ml it ~'t ~l1 'ff if;'{ '-IT IJit 
;;ft fifi <11 if; ~ '-IT .. ,it 'iflf~ aT ~ 
~ ~ f.t; ~ ¢if.lf iI'f ~lt'll m 
~r ~r ;;@ Ilf.\'1'T aT ;oB" 'li1 
~m~l1'ff~~a I~ 
fIl1 .qt ~ ~ <I) ~ ~ ~a- & ;;rolf; ;;rn-
f.I<r.r ;;nm ~ I 

'!Rf it it ~~ ~ m qt{'fT 'IT""I 
~ ~ I m <iT(B" iii ~w 'lTlf 
~ 'l'Rr lY,lJl '<flffif ~r ~~ ~ or)flf; 
'!~it.'f.1l1~m<fr~ I '!11;;r~wifi) 
~ ifil "'~ a 'IIi<: ;;r"r.r q;r<:r« 
~l ~ ~ ffi it "lT~ fifi 'fif 'illfr;r 
~ ~<rr ~ ~ ~ ~ arf'f." ~"W 'lfr 
'Q<fT'Jf 'fir ~r-.: ii '1;'",,(r ~ .. 1"< 
or) ;ri~ ~ "l! ,,"or '" \'flT ;;rr>i ~ 

VI~ rn '" or) ~f~ ;;rn<r ~ tlet 
~ ~, ~ ~ '!>flf it omIl11 ;;rIll" I 
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~'o t<;.f'o it ~ ~T ~1U 
~hHr ;;m ~, r~ r ... ~11T 'I'il ~ 
,!~IiI'T;r ~"RIT ~ I ;;r~~ ~~ ill'" iji't ~ 
r ... it~ ~--q ~'o) ~<:-~'{ 
'It"<f-'!R ~;;n'{ f.'f1TT ;n~'{ ~iI1~ 

~ ~ ~~, f,,,or"'1 "ffiT '""I' it ,,"lit 
~;;nw~~IiI'T"<~Hmr~ 
iI",h crt I ,,, WfimT i:TU ~"it ~ 
it. f:;;,lf"i it..r.r.t it 'ift 'foT<lfr m<:cr f'0l1 
;;n OT ~ I it <'mJ '1ft ~ 'lT1 froil1 
~o-m?;, ~-~ ~ it ~"f f~ ;;;ten 
t, '"'" r ... m,; if f~2fI ;;nOT ~ fiji' ~f, 
lfl;r ,,"\if l;qit 'f.l f~9T m-r iIl'lft 'lfr '{ir.lI' 
~t ~ it <R', ",,<'ir ~ I ~~<'It1; 

i\'U 'l1l ~ t fif; it~ ~;r ;;it f ... 
~Cf~Of,"r~m~,~~ 
'PI 'lfr;;nzr I ~t ~ 'll'lim: ~, ~ 
1ft it m1i ~ ~~'{ it ~III ~<: it ~<: ~ 
~1'{ ((if; I!~ ... "t il't <iiI' it m1i, it 
~ <r ~) ~ ~, .1;IT 'f>"T ~t ~~ it ~ 
f;pn ~, WI ~ 'ifr'{t ~"" '1ft 'Pn 
~~? ~it.qr~m<:0it.f<'ftl: 
~<furr;r _mn, ,,)cT, ~~'{ 'f ~t 

if~~~~if;~~'!i1Il~ 
1f1 ;r ~) ~1<: qqit <n'OO'{ 'f.l 'IT'OA' 

'"" or Ri!T 1ft 'ffcor ~) I m\'IU, ~ 
~m ~f.!;~ ri M ~"I''Ift 
;r;ron~ it ~trm at! ;;n>l ~<: !!lit 
'Iill"fTfWT 'l'it ~ 1I~;r 'lil 'fT1f I 
.m~ WofTft ~I~ ~rit ~ '11;~ 'l1l ~ 
f.r.m ~t lilt fiji' ~ f~ it 
fif:«t 'f>"T 'ift 'IR m ~ me<r. ~ 
~ f~T ~1<: ffi m ~ 'Pf f~T Of,"T 
~Ti! 'It\' ~I1I'T I ~ ~m'{ It'{ iii 
~~ '1fT ,f'IUIl~ 'Pf 'lfl ;;nq m,-
.) !!Ig ,!<'I1forn ~, ~I i1of~rl! 

."If ;;ff;;- I 

~ ~Iit if 51'11!' ~t it ~ 
....r -q;% ~ I it'tt 'l1l flI;rn-t t fOf," ~ 
it RRRrI1l '111 it ~ .m ~ ~ 

f~T .,1 Ifi1f o;M"I{q ~ t ~'{ ~ 
:a'~ ~;n ~tm I ').iii!' ~ f~ iI~-il' 
"'1fi~:rU;r Of) ,..f1HI"l'll ~t 'f.l ~,{l 

hi<lT ~'{ "Ti!t ~~ f~;~~~ it ,!I!~ 
fil;'{i", ~,'~~ '1<: <:1'1> <;tTI.f) ~f,I:(, 

;;r;r r" ~I '<n'fi ;;11' ~~ ~ f ... ~ 
if; ifTl"l' if; qi if<'m1' if; r~iIl if ~I 
~'-~ 1rt ~'I% ~, ~1·~, ~h1 m ~~t 
~ fi~ -q;it ~, <I) ~~ 'Wllf"l'r 'lfnr 'lit 
~ If,T;'; ~; f<'lt1; ~ ~;r q1~ ~ 
~'{ m ~<'11~ it. f6<i \if('l' q:~ 
~, IIIi ~<'11~ if wn r~ ;;nit I ~\'fil"T 

I'ff~ ij'<F.' q1~ 1<1frii i!; f~ ~1it ~I 
W<nlT i!'tr ~f~ ~'{ ?"lif. f<'lt1; rd 
"""HI' # «R 'Iff c!fl!~ 'lfl iiI'Ilf I ~ ... ,.,. 
m """~ if. fi<i ",I' r~ .mr I 

ft ~~t'I1 ~ fiji' lf~ll;r J,1q, t(~~~ 

~"t ~ f~t ~ f~l<ii'j'{ <I~ 
~ ~'{ f<.:m ;;nff I ~~ ~mq' 
'lfrn ;;f~1r-f if; ~;r 'l'{ lilfoIlIl iF 
~,,;r if, f<'lt1; m <;tTl rw iiI'Ilf <nf'li 
~ !j'l' if rn mm ~ iI'if rii I iI~, 
,,~ W'1'il0l' if; '"II it ~\ ill\'! 15I~ 

if."':m ~ I 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyya (Haiganj): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have a 
few suggestions to make here. 

The first is that there should be 
another terminus station for Calcutta 
on the eastern side of the river. That 
is the only way to relieve the pres-
sure on Howrah station and on the 
Sealdah station. The people who have 
to come to Howrah station are, at 
times, held up for hours together, for 
two hours or three hours Or four or 
even five hours, at the Bridge ap-
proach. It has been the experience 
at times that the crowd of traffic just 
creates a bottle-neck and the people 
are held up. About two lakhs of pas-

lengers pass through Howrah Bridge 
everyday. The only way to reUeve th .. 
congestion is to have a fresh termInus 
Itation on the eastern side of the river. 
Thi.o terminal .tatioD mll7 be ~ 
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[Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya.l 
Cnicted at Dakshineswar or at Bara-

nagar on the B. T. Road or at Dum 
Dum or at Sham Bazar at anyone of 
these places, this terminal station may 
be constructed. When I say this, I refer 
th" present railway administration to 
"" old report of the Railways aflel 
the Bally Bridge was constructed. On~ 
special purpose of constructing the 
Bally Bridge was that Sealdah would 
be made the main station for Calcutta 
and Howrah will be retained only for 
the suburban traffic on that side. If the 
Railway Minister has sufficient enthu-
Sisam ·for research, he may find out 
that report and read it for himself. 
Many years back when the Bally 
Bridge was constructed, the whole 
idea was that the entire traffic 
"Would be diverted to Sealdah 
on the eastern side at the river and 
not to Howrah which makes the pas-
sengers walk over the bridge to 
Calcutta. That was the objeot. But in 
actual working of the scheme that 
objcct has not beon carried out. What 
J suggest now would be partial fulfil-

ment of that object-if the Railways 
make a plan to have a terminal sta-
tion and terminate some of the 10ng-
distance trains at one of these places. 

This is number one. 

Number two would be the circular 
railway for Calcutta, which has been 
discussed in this House for a number 
of times. Speaking on this subject, I 
am reminded of the scheme made for 
shifting the SeaBah StatiOn to farther 
east. In the interest of the Railways 
and in the interest of the peop·e, this 
should have been done. But the diffi-
cultv now is taht the area hao been 
built up rather largely. It. with the 
original planning that Sea'dah would 
be made the main Station, this had 
been taken up by the Railways, the 

difficulty in which We find ourselves 
now would not have been there. Even 
then, some shifting may be made by 
having a fresh terminal slalion at one 
at thep~aec. which J have suggested. 

Then I shall say Bomething about 
privately managed railways. One of 
th""", railways is the Bankura-Damo-

dar Railway. The Government is 
pledged to compensate the Railways 
with some money according to a cer-
tain guarantee given to them. The 
line is not taken over because the opi-
nion has !Jeen give that it will cause 
an annual loss of Rs. 4! lakhs. But, on 
the other hand, to keep up the gua-
rantee that the Government has given 
to this B. D. Railway, they pay about 
Rs. 8! lakhs per year as subsidy 
There is much talk about railway 
economics. This is an economics 
which I do not understand; the 
line is not taken over because there 
will be an annual loss of Rs. 4! lakhs 
but, on the other hand, Rs. 8! lakhs 
are given as subsidy; it is difficult te> 
make out what this means, and under 
the present budget, Rs. 8.'; lakhs have 
been raised to R,. 10: 75lakhs. There is 
an option with the Government to be 
exercised for taking over this line. It 
comes at the end of ten years. The 
option comes next time on 31st March. 
1967. I request the han. Minister to 
make a particular note of this day 
when the option is to be exercised by 
the Government. I request him- I 
suggest to the Railways-that the op-
tion be exercised on that day and the 
lin" be taken over. The Rai'ways 
should undergo a loss of Rs. 4J lakhs 
a year in maintaining the line rather 
than paying about Rs. 11 lakhs per 
year as subsidy to the private rail-
ways. If the Rai:way Board takes up 
the line, I believe the annual loss of 
Rs. 4l lakhs will be someway or 
other be mode up by the higher pas-
senger traffic and goods traffic that 
they may have. 

J sholl now c"me to north Bengal, 
i.e., about West Dinajpur dbtrict, 
about which Mr. Dinen Bhattaohorya 
spoke on that day. It has been rcpeat-
edly stated here that surveys have 
been made for having a line to Hili on 
The Pakistan border from the pre.ent 
broad Gauge line from Khejuria Ghat 
to Siliguri, but in spite of the surveys 
having been made the line has not 
yet been constructed. This hill is a 
disputed point as any time this dis-
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pute may be raised by Pakistan and 
tbe Goverment may find itself in difII-

"ult,)". Now Nandaji has a border 
POlice uncl"r him and I do not know 
how this border POlice will move. In 
times, of diillcu:ty they wiII find it 

&lmQst impossible to mOVL! the police 
quL-kly to j~p Pakistan borcler unless 
the ow-vey that has already "cen mnde 
is worked out. There is a road, 01 
.cou rs .... , lmt the J"~arl it;)"!' through very 
shaky bridges and in 'J:~ event of any 
of the bridges going down or giving 
way or becomin ~ unworkable, the en-
tire border police scheme ot the Home 

Minister will come to a deadlock. 
In the sam~ rail way there is another 

Jine which goes to the Pakistan border, 
i.e., the line from Barsoi to Radikapur 
from the same broad gauge. Of this 
also I have spoken a number of times. 
I suggested that the line should be 
converted into a broad gauge but it 
has not been done, though Shri Jagji-

"Van Ram, when he was the Railway 
Minist~r, gave a definite assurance to 
the public that this part ot metre 
gauge would he converted into a broad 

«auge. From this Explanatory Memo-
randum I find that the othcr metre 
.auge portions in that arca are being 
converted into broad gauge but I do 

not know why this particular 
portion is left out. On page 49 
ot the Explanatory M"morandum 
it is said: 

"Construction of a BG line from 
New Jalpaiguri to Mukuria and con-
version of the existing metre gauge 
secli.:l::'i Mukuria-Kump.dpur nnd 
Katihar-!';inghabad into hroad-
gauge." 
The line that I am speaking of is 

just by the side of this M. G. Une. It 
is a strange scheme or plan that, 
while all the-e lines are being con-
Terten into broad gauge. thi, particu-
lar link is being left out. Again, 
1h~rp are other sections too: 

HConversion of the existing mptr€' 
gauge line fr"Tn Siliguri to Haldibari 
to broad gauge." 
But this particular line, for which 

the Railway Minister himself gave a 
public assurance, is being left out. J 

do not know what is the idea Of the 
Rai'way Board, about the Ianctity of 

2883 (Ai) LSD-6. 

the assurances that the Ministers give 
in public or about their obligation to 
carry into effect thOSe assurance. 
which are given to the people openly. 
In any case, this has not been done. 
",Thon I go through the Explanatory 

Mt.:WU1"i.lliJum I find that so many metre 
gauge sections.are being converted 

into broad gauge. I would request the 
hon. Minister to cherk the map of that 
area and make an iquiry why this por-
tion which is one of the most vital 
links is not being converted into broad 
gauge, because it is the only ,railwa, 
line that leads to the Pakistan border; 
if this is nut converted, then at timeii 
of difficulty. if yuu want to move men 

and material from Calcutta to 
the Pakistan border, yoU will find 
yourself in difficulty to reach the 
other side of the river; the bogies 
will not mOVe unh.'ss the line is con-
verted into broad gauge. On the last 
occasion when I spoke the hon. Minis. 
ter had assured me that he would go 
through the files. I do not know 
whethcr he has had time to go through 
the files. At least this time I would 
request him to devote some 01 his 
much-pre-Occupied moments to gu 
through the files regarding this por-
tion and do the nerdful so that the 
difficulty experienced by the people is 
removed. 

About the Balurghat section, a peti-
tion has heen submitted to Parlia-
ment, which has been signed by 2~.OOO 
people, for having the survey put into 
el!ect. This is an area from which 
foodgrains go to difTerent parts and 
unless there is proper railway link, in 
spite of foodgrwns being there in suffi-
cient quantities, the area requlr:.ng 
those foodgrains will find jtself in 
difficulty for want ot those ,fooctgrains. 

In conclusion. J would partiC'Ularly 
mention that tho strategic position of 
Hili i. of vital importance and should 
not escape the notice of the hon. 
Minister of Detence and also of the 
Railway Board. Pakistan has raised a 
dispute on a portion of Hili and they 
have tried to provoke trouble there 
and they may do 80 again. This is • 
portion of the railway scheme which 
hu been .urveyed but hu not been 
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[Shri C. K. Bhattacharyyaj 
worked out up till now, and I would 
request the han. Minister to devote 
some attention to it and see that it ia 
uual":. 

Shrl Subbaraman (Madurai): 
thank you for the opportunity you 
have given me to speak on the rail-
way budget. I congratulate the han. 
Minister of Railways, the han. Minis-

ter of State for railways and the 
han. Deputy Ministcr of Railways on 
the al!-round progress that has been 
made by the railways. I also join in 
paying my humble tribute to the 
railwaymen who carried out their 
duties so splendidly and wonderfully 
during the Emergency. 

There has been good prugress in 
passenger traffic earnings. The increase 
in the caSe of passenger traffic i. 
nearly 6.42 per cent. In the case of 
goods traffic also it has increased, bUI 
the percentage is only 1. 4. Even this 
increase is due not to the greater 
volume of goods carried but due to 
the increase in the freight. The rea-
sons tor not having So much improve-
ment in the earnings from goods tra-
Iftc can easily be found out. The speed 
of the goods train is not quite satisfac-
tory. If you look into the report you 
will see that the speed is increased 
year by year, but even then the speed 
actually realised is only 15 to 16 k.m. 
per hour, that is, about 10! miles per 
hour. Even with this speed, goods can 
be carried at the rate of 250 mil". per 
day, but actually you will see that it 
takes more than a month for the 
goods to travel a thousand miles, and 
about one and a half months to travel 
a distance of about 1500 miles. There 
is also competitian from road trans-
port. Every year, road trasport ope-
Tation is increasing. and even lon,- dis-
tance goods-traffic is diverted to road 
traffic. The railways being the big-
gest Government concern We sh~uld 
see that they serve the people to ., 

great an extent as possible. Not only 
are there private persons in the !leld 
of road traffic, but the St.tes are also 
entering this lIeld. There should be 
co-ordination between the ra:lw9YS 
and read traffic. Both ot them should 

be supplementary and complementary 
I<> each other. If the speed ot the 
goods trains is increased and if lome 
more facilities are offered, then we 
shali have greater chances of deve-
loping the goods traffic to a greatJr 
extent. I would request the hon. Mi-
nister to attend to this very carefully. 

We are glad to know that the rail-
ways haVe introduced now the super 
express train. I do not know whether 
[his is differcnt from the QTS. Even 
the QTS runs at the most only about 
200 mi: es per day, accordin g to ,he 
intention, but actually, howevl:r, it 
takes a longer time to cover the Dis-
tance. So, this drawback shou'd be 
removed. 

New lines are laid in some impor-
tant areas, so aiso, lines are doubled 
where there is necessity for develop-
ment or where there is a mining area 
ur where there is necessity In the lil/ht 

of the emergency. Wherever there i. 
broad gauge. We lind that the deve-
lopment in those areas isgroater than 
in other areas. That i, so in all the 
States. You may take the case of sny 
State and you will lind that the" deve-
lopments are mare in those areu: 
where there are broad gauge lines. 

In the M.dras State also, the southern 
parts suffer VErY much for want of' 
development. We have been re-
questing. and ·the Madras Govern-
ment also have been requesting 
the rail ways to lay a broad 
gauge line from Madras to Tuti-

corin via Madurai. If that is not possi-
b'e immediately that pnrtion of the 
work between Tiruchirappalli and 
Tuticorin may be taken up lI .. t. The 
scheme is there for the development 
of Tuticorln as a big port. Even !lO~ 
if broad gauge is not available, it maT 
not facilitate fast development. Apart 
from that, the survey trom Tirunel-

veli to Nagercoil via Cape Comorln 
was sanctioned but it has nut been 
c()mpleted. Thot also s'lould be done 
very soon, because Cape Com.1rm ill 
one of the biggest pilgri 'Jl centr~s and 
also natural scenery centre, :lI1d 80, 
the survey should be undertaken 
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quickly and the railway lJle should be 
extended to that place. 

As regards amenities to ·Wrd class 
passengers, I would like to submit th.t 
passengers who travel for mor~ than 
10 hours in the night should be P"O-
vided with free sleeping bert.nr. Over_ 
crowdmg has been reduced to some 
extent, but even now the poshlOn is 
not at all satisfactory. 80 pee cent at 
the capacity is taken as normal and 
OYf:l' and above that, .it is consid~reu 
to be overcrowding. If you con'strue 
it in that way, then overcr.)wding is 
said to be less than 15 per cent now, 
but actually I think tha: it ... ould be 
more than double this percent.]gc. ER-
peciaUy in the mail traillil w ~ see ~hat 
at least 25 per cent of 'he people m 
a compartment would net h1:tve even 
seating accommodation. Whe:ever this 
overcrowding is there, especially in 
the mail trains, I would suotnH that 
overcrowding should be removed. 

We also find that th~ tond sold on 
the platforms is very costly. The 
rates should be reduced to ;.J. rt'ason8-
ble lEvel. Carriages, esocci"]!y the 
bath-rooms and lavatories ll1 Ihe car-
riages, and so also the- wdiung rooms 
and the platforms should be mamtain_ 
ed with some more care. Of course, 
the railways alone would not be res-
ponsible for this. The generdl mass of 

the people, the users, should be edU-
cated to give their fuli <>JJperation. 
Businessmen have so many ways of 
propagation their waTl$ tiuough sah~s
manship. Our rAilway" spou:cJ also 
lIPend more to inculcate &.molig' p,.;o;lle 
a social sense o! their (,bUg;,tl"ns as 

travellers. Education through films is a 
medium to do that. Film of d~"ut 490 

500 ft. can be produced showing how 
people could cooperate in keeping 
things clean in the railways. 

14 h ..... 
R,esparch i!! beif1g carl'led on in va-

rious fields. This sh"utd ai<.:> include 
construction of carriages to suit 
l'limatie conditions. Now the in-
centive scheme is there in only 
one section, the mechanical engi-
neering section. This should be 
extended to other sections also. Owing 

to the incentive scheme, earnings have 
increased by nearly 28.4 per cent and 
productivity by. 49 per cent. This i. 
most encouraging and should be eX-
tended to other sections. 

Now dieselisation and electrification 
nre proceeding. But this process 
should not be hustled or accelerated 00 
that steam (;'ngines suffer, Chittaran-
jan and Varanasi are making more 
and more electric and diesel engines. 
But we should also see to it that we 
do not depend On foreign countries tor 
the parts. 

Coming to ticketle •• travel, We find 
that a crore of people travel without 
tickets. About Rs. 2.54 crores have 
been realised from those people. 
From this, one can easily see how our 
people arc not cooperating, how that 
social sense 1S lacking. Then again 
as regards pulling ot alarm chains. 
we find that in 91 per cent at the 
cases, it is not at all justified. All 
the.e things show that we need co-
operation from the public to a greater 
extent. 

In the budget, there has been 3 per 
cent increase in freight suggested. If 
we only manage things more effident-
ly, it is possible to avoid this increase. 

As regards kitchen and catering, it 
one sees them one finds it very diffi-
cult to eat the things prepared there. 
The kitchen is so crampy and the 
cabin is so dirty. So more attention 
should be paid to this aspect so that 
passengers get cleaner food. 

In one Southern Railways, some 
candidates have qualified themselves 
to become inspectors and aud: tOl'S. 
But even though they passed the test 
a long time ago, they have not been 
given chances of promotion. This alo" 
should be looked into. 

With these words, I support ''1e 
Budget. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Elias. 

Shrl Mau..,.. (Aligarh): I would 
like to know whether you would be 
kind enough to give a chance or not. 
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Hr. Deputy-Speaker: It there i. 
time, you will get it. 

8hrl Mohammad Elias (Howrah): 
The Railway Budget presented by the 
Railway Minister has not brought any 

good hOPe for the suffering millions 
who travel by the railways. On the 
other hand, it is very alarming. The 
first thing I notice is that nearly 30 
per Lent of the programme of new 
works has been drastically cut, 
although there • is an indioation 
tha I freight and passenger traffic 
would be considerably more during 
this year. In spite of this, Gov-
ernment have dedded to cut all 
this new programme of works. It is 
-'01 at all understandable. Government 
must explain this, because if this cut 
is insisted on; it will have far-reaching 
repercussions on other industries which 
are very mUch dependent on the rail-
.... ays. That is why 1 say it is an alar-
ming dewlopmcnt. 

At the same time, the Budget has 
not offered any better amenities for the 
passengers. The Railways can do a lot 
to giVe more amenitits to the travelling 
public, at the same time, they can im-
prove the railway operations conslde-
rohly, but they cannot do it for the 
simple reason that the railway ad-
ministration has become an old, out-
doted administration. 

The other day, the hon. Prime 
Minister stlfted that the i1dministrative 
machinery ot our country has become 
out-dated and it must be overhauled. 
This applies to the Railway Board as 
well. This was created by the Brl-
tishers. The same old bureaucratic 
Jn3chinp.TY i~ ~til1 continuing. It cannot 
cope with the ~igantic problems which 
the railways in our country are having 
to face at present. That Is why I say 
that the Railway Board must be chang-
ed; the whole administrative machi-
nery must be overhauled. It need. a 
new revolutionary outlook to improve 
the condition of the railways and be in 

tune with OUr present needs. The rail-
way administration now do all their 
work whimsically. They do not have 
good planning at all. There is top 
heavy eXPenditure. Added to that, 
there is corruption. With all this, the 
condition of the railways is very fast 
dfltoriorating. 

I can cite numerous examples to 
show how things are going on, but 
fol' the shortnells of time, I do not do 
it. On the question of corruption, I 
"'ill mention only on. single instance. 
I refer to the contracts which are 
given to the pig firms and the small 
firms. Many a time Government have 
stated here that most o:i"'nle work will 
be done through cooperatives. But this 
is not done. It is the big firms who get 
the bulk ol the orders from the rail-
ways. What happens is this. Most of 
the retired railway offidals are the 
managing directors, directors and 
mJ.nagers of the di.ff~l'ent private con-
tractor firms. The present officials of 
the Railway Board and other offices of 
the raiiways were once subordinate to 
these retired persons. So they come 
and take big orders with a huge 
amount of money. Nearly 25 per cent 
of the money goes into the pockets of 
the high-placed people in the railways 
as bribe; 25 per cent of the money 
goes a, profit to the private firms of 
contractors; only 50 pel' cent of the 
money is actually spent for these 
work •. 

We talk very much nowadays about 
sel-reliance. During the last 100 years, 
the railways have not been able to 
manufacture 100 per cent components 
in their own factories and workshops. 
I do not believe there are no effident 
persons in the railways. There are very 
brilliant engineers and technicians who 

can easily prodUCe 100 per cent com-
ponents In railway workshops. But the 
administration and the Government 
will not allow these talented engineers 
to do all these jobs. So Government 
have to lay down a concrete pro-
gramme to produce all the re-
quiremenlll in their lactorie. and 
implement it. If Government can-
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not do it, it is the big private 
factories who benefit by that. Firms 
like Martin Burn owned by Sir Biren 
Mukerjee, the British firm of Guest, 
Keen Williams, and Baratiya Electric 
Engineering owned by Shri Tantia, one 
Of the leading Members of this House 
-these firms do the bulk of the rail· 
way jobs, more than 90 per cent, If 
GOVQmment 'Cannot produce all their 
requirements in the railway work· 
shops, they can nationalise all these 
finns. That way railway's works can be 
done in these workshops so that Gov-
ernment can save a huge amount of 
money and the railways can progress 
very much. 

As regards had planning, I shall give 
only one instance. In the Howrah and 
Hooghly districts; '1.ve have got a light 
railway. This is the tenth year I have 
been dealing with the railway budget 
and speaking for the nationalisation of 
this light railway, This light 
railway is being subsfdiS'!!ft by the 
Government, and nearly Rs, 17 
lakhs is being given to Sir Blren 
Mukerjee, because it is owned by him. 
Government has not been able to na· 
tionalise it, in spite of the demand by 
lakhs of sulfering passengers. If it is 
deiselised or electrified and if the rail-
way line is doubled, the whole at How_ 
rah and Hooghly districts can be deve. 
loped properly, There is congestion in 
Howrah town itself, and there is no 
place at all for new industries to come 
up, So, if the railway line goes into 
the interior villages, the whole of How-
rah District and Hooghly District can 
be developed properly. Howrah is the 
biggest centre of the engineering indu.. 
try, but they do not find any place to 
build new industries at all. So, if this 
line is nationalised and improved, new 
factories and new industries can come 
up, and congestion inside Calcutta and 
Howrah can be minimised, but this has 
not been done. Government taIM 
about democracy. They say that our 
country has got the biggest democracy, 
That Is why they honour democracy in 
this way. The people, fur yeaTS to,e-
iller, have been demanding natlonaliaa. 
tlon Of this railway line, but beeaUH 

it i. owned by a private owner like Sir 
Biren Muker]ce, Government will not 
touch his skin and it "ill not 
be nationalised, But whore fhere 
i. no demand at all, a railway 
line js laid; for instance between 
Bijuri and" Berampur, a 54 miles 
long line has been complet~d, 
with the expectation that there will 
be 14 trains every day, but seven to 
eight years have passed and till now 
only two trains are running on this 
line, one a passenger train and the 
other a goods train. ThIs is due to bad 
planning. This railway has cost nearly 
Rs. 5 crores. This Is how the railway 
administration plan the whole thin" 
and this is the way they implement it 
disregarding the public opinion of our 
country. 

Similarly, in my district, CbengaU 
station has been suddenly shifted. Due 
to electrifi~tion, there is a little bit 

change. P'rom its original place, the 
station has been shifted to a place near 
Ludlow Jute Mill which Is owned by 
an American mil! owner. Because the 
mil! owner demanded that this railway 
station should be shifted to the gate 
of the' jute mill, within 24 hours this 
has been shired near Ludlow Jute Mill, 
more than hall! a mile away from the 
place where it was for nearly a hund· 
red years. All the shops and businesse. 
have come up there. Nearly 15,000 pas-
seongers have submitted a mass petition 
to the railway administration and the 
Government-I shall place before the 
Minister a copy if he wants-but the 
Government did not pay any heed to 
this, saying that the railway station 
will remain there. 

Similarly, due to electriftcatlon of the 
railway, there was necessity to change 
the overbridge at Bauria, but they are 
doing It In such a way that people will 
haye great difficulty, The former over· 
bridge used to connect both sides out· 
side the railway station, but the rail-
way bridge which is now being const-
ructed will be within the railway sta-
tion, so that people from outside will 
not be able to go inside the station and 
purchue tickets etc. quickly. Here 
also, ten to IIfteen thol1land people 
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have petitioned the railway admioistra-
tion not to change this overbridge, and 
there is no need at all to change it, but 
they are not honouring public opinion. 

Last year I praised departmental 
caterihg because there was a slight im-
provement, but as soon as there w .... a 
litUe ·bit dl praise, the food, the ser-
vice, everything has deteriorated. We 
cannot understand how private cate-
rers could earn .0 much proat and the 
railway cannot make so much profit. 
What is the difficulty in it? I have 
personally written many times and for_ 
warded many maSs petitions to the 
railway administration as to how cor-
ruption goes on. I cannot give the de-
tails here. If this corruption is stop-
ped and management is a little improv-
ed, then the condition of departmen-
tal catering will be greatly improved. 
In the Western Rail way it is very good, 
btl' as SOOn as the Northern Railway 
has taken up catering of the Eastern 
and Northern Railways, the c. ndition 
has deteriorated. I think thal the 
"atering should be transterred La Eas-
tern Railway, so that they can main-
tain the standards. At present, prices 
are going very high, with rotten food. 
At the same time, all the dining cars 
are undcrstaffed. Actually, the masa!-
chi who prepare the food are very 
good cooks, I know them very well, 
but because they do not have enough 
stafl', thcy cannot prepare properly. 
TiF'Y ;ll't' also not paid properly, 
berauf".' tiv'y are temporary. We have 
hearing tho\ they will he mnde perma-
nent. but this has not been done. The 
workers in the caterln(f df'pnrtment 
have been working for "ihe )asl 10, 15 
ycars, since the time of Va\labhdas, 
but they arc still temporary. They 
should be made permanent, and the 
stofT should be increased to cope with 
the situation. 

I also reiterate the demand made by 
lome of my han. fricnds regarding a 
wage board lor the railway worken, 
... is the case in eVery other industry, 
to fix their wages. This Is a very old 

demand. There are nearly 920 catego-
ries of railway workers, this ahould 
be streamlined, and this cannot be 
done without a wage board. I hope 
the Railway Minister in his reply will 
announce his decision about the con.-
titution of a w~ge board. 

Casual workers are also a big source 
of corruption. Unless they pay Ra. 6, 
they will not be given any work. M 
soon as they complete 29 or 30 days 
of work, they have to pay Rs. 5 to the 
Assistant Engineer, Supervisor or who_ 
ever is in charge of them; if they do 
not pay, they will not be taken again. 
In the Eastern and Southern Rail-
way they get only Rs. 45, and the 
women workers get only Ro. 38. How 
can a worker, who has to work far 
more than a permanent worker, live 
On this Rs. 45. There are nearly one 
lakh of such casual workers i~ the 
Southeastern Railway, and similarly 
over one lakh in the Northern Railway 
and if you take all the railways, it 
will be six to seven lakhs. They are 
still kept as casual workers. They 
should be made permanent, justice 
should be done to them. 

Then I come to the remodelling of 
Howrah station. Howrah, as you 
!maw, Is as old as 100 years, and there 
Is no change. There is the same old 
dining house, first, second and third 
class waiting rooms etc. There is 
scope for expending it, but there 
is no expansion. Over the years 
traffic has been increasing. I do 
not know the exact figures, but 
Howrah station handles the big-
gest passenger traffic in India. The 
same is the case with Sealdah. The 
Estimates Committee in its 91st Report 
has stated that these two railway 
stations must be remodelled to cope 
with the growing passenger traffic. 
They have also recommended the 
opening of two more railway statiOt1l!, 
that Calcutta and Howrah must be 
expanded properly, that plntfortnll 
must be increased as otherwise the 
passcngers have to suffer very much. 
Government must take a deci.olion 
about the mono railways or the circu-
lar railway for Calcutta. The dty 
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hal reached a saturation point and it 
cannot go on like thi.. Population hu 
increased in such a way in Calcutta 
and these t .... o statioN .hould be re-
modelled. Government'. deciaion 
.hould be known quickly. The condi-
tion of the .... orkers employed under 
the railway electrification acheme 
should be looked into. They are ~ven 
<Jne job after another but are not 
taken permanently; permanent jobs are 
given to new hands and old and u-
perienced hands are not given .: 
chance. Last time I raised here the 
case of Ashu Chatterjee an employee 
who fought against corruption of the 
officers of the railway workahop at 
Lilooa. He has submitted a petition 
to the Railway Minister and to the 
President and other authorities; he hal 
signed that memorandum on a ten 
rupee stamped paper that he would 
prove this corruption which goes on In 
the railway workshops and If he eould 
not prove it h. could be given rigorous 
imprisonment for ten years and hi, 
property could be conflllcated. The 
han. Minister assured the House that 
an enquiry will be made. After that 
assurance that man Wat removed; 
without any enquiry he had been dI!o-
missed from the service. Proper jUl-
tice should be done to this person who 
has been fighting corruption boldly. 
Honest and ,incere persons who fight 
rorruption should not be victimised. 
rr things go on like this, corruption 
mil Increase. If thl. ease I. handled 
properly corruption In the railway 
"If ()rkshops at least at Lilooa will stop. 

~~~(~'frr): 
'3"fI";'1"~ 'l';fT~'l, '>;[l';r it 'l!'l'f'f;T !FQ". 

!fR hr ~ ffT m it. 'I''!7: ~ ~'f1 it 
fl';ri\' ~ f'l1t l! if IIlTTi\' ~ f~ I m 
~~;:;fq crm;l" ~>rr ~ ~:nrt. f~ 
Ifm~:ir'!rT'Flf'I1'1:~T~ I 

~'!>'I' JT1ll' ift JT1ll' '0£\1' If'l>1'1: f~ ~ 
~l" ~'I1-qt ~<lm ~it m 
m' JT1ll' ;mif 1iSCT"!l1: '1ft' ~ (t 
qm~-qr~ I r~~~~ croRfT 

rnr ~ ~ ~ 'ldtm'l"{" 'm if 
~'Ifl'~~'3I'I'~'t 

~ """'''' ~: ~ iIr 
1I'!1f-9T'f ~1 u:) "((t t I 

III ~ mtft : iru ~ q: 
tfi!;m~~~,~~ 
'INT'<IfI: ~ 'lIT t If{ '1ft' ~ 
~~~~~tltt~ 
i r'l> qm: '11 ~ ~ it I!rr1f ,T 1:1") 
~~ m 'lIT ~ 'l>T '!i1'Im ,T ~ 
~ t w-rr ~ ifT ~ ;r(f t f'fi" It m-O' m flmm: ~ ~ M'FII' ~~ 
13-14 mor it It I't"~ It t ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ r IIIlT1r m:~ 
milr~witiru~~ 
tl~iFm:'I"{"ft~r~ 
r ... ~ fro It fwf\' iF ~'" ~~ 
it; r~ ~ qr;!t~ f!fillT lifT m: ~ 
rllf~ ~ qr I rtmr ~""' I'fI'I'Rt 
'Ii I wf.t;;f ~ mfi!;m: '1fT 'fT q: 
;mif mmr lIfT f~ ~ ~ itT mw 
\mit I'f1r 'l"Ct I rtmr ~mr m on: 
qt ,r~ ~ ~ ~ JW orWf liT 
qf~ ~ it; fmr ~ lJ~f"'lff I 
~'!>'I'~Tm"l"h:it~T~m 
\lriT ~T fl{lff ilf'~:Tflf; 'Nit ~m: ",)1f 
'Ill" 'lim\' it I ~ f':;r'l" I'f"rrrr if ~ 
~~ 1ft t ~! o;rn: tm f'Ji'll'T OfT ~ 
t I w,HhT lJT\'T Q!~' ~! tl"o \t-
ito lt0 '1ft' ~ f~ OfT ~ t I ~ 
~ ~ ~l" "(~ <n: ~ <mr lfflIi 
'lrT 'qTlfT 'fT '3"1'f'fo'! f-mcr m tT 0 l(If. 

if ~~ l" U'Ulf "("$rr <n: ~n: 'I'fIf 
~ I <;fiT 'fQ ~ <n: tTlff m: m 
I!rr1f GtfM ~ <IT ~ U ~ m 
~tTlff I ~ ~~f~'iw mt~ 
,) I '3"dl' ~ <n: mr ~ ij- ;;it ~n: ItT 

m if(f t ~ 'lin: it t $ rut 
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[Ilit~~] 
~T,~~n:'tIT~'f'lll''F<:~~ 1 
1f~ ~n 'I'm ~ 1 ~ ffi<'f 'f>[ ~T W<rn 
t 1 qi,. mt-r 'f>T W""<'I' it. ~ ~ '3'W!>T 
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'1~, '(~'t f.t;~ <mrf,,~ ~I\'~~ 
"m~tl'~~'3I'T~f<:l!1fCI' 
m IRT!IT ~ ~~ <m' vfT ~ q"<: ~ 1 
1!ml' <:rro ~ 'F<: ~ ~ 1 

~~ srm: <mf ~ ~ q"<: 'f>T1m 
'1ft 'lff(t ~ lITof' ~ 1 ~ ~ If': 

'l'Tlr.!T m 'll'T f'l' 'f>"!lr.if 'tIT ~~ t 
~ If>'( em ~ ~t ~.~ ~o: 
q f'li~ If(\' m ;;mrr ~ 1 ~~ U 
1 50 l1RT ~ \ffl1IiT i!'lil'i wm ~ 1 

iiI;m: \ITT ~ 'liTlr.!T ~mr ~ <it 1ft: 
~ '"~ m 'f>fqm '/f(t <:tI ~<fl ~ U{ 
f1I;1: ;n:1 01\ ~'f> 'F<:<fl t 1 '1i'if '1i'if $[ 
If' ~T 'f>fqm ~Fr '3I'm ~ ~ 1 ~, 
!f~,fr, 'If\' <iril If': ~1m t 1 ~ ti<:i 
!fT':1 '1fT 'if"tfnrt ~T<ft ~ 1 ~ 'f"i..mr 
m ~'Ii", 'I'm ~~ ~ .mt ~ 
~T ~v ~ it. ~T' ~ ~ 1 tf'lf\' f'l"iffl f".,l 
'lfH l{(,f.r ~ ~., ~ 'n: ;'<:1 
"",or gm I 'm q-;: ~ itm f"'Tt! ~ 
&~T ~: f;. .. ,;': f?:!1FI' ~~ ~ ito ito 
to '1fT mflFf ~ 1 iF! '3'Wtft fW'f.Tlrn 
f<-r .. T ij 'r>: l{~'T't ~ tf'lft Q<t; ",)f m-
1fT~ >i;;1 so~ 'in: "I'T ~ ~ 'fTtlifh< 
f<'l'VT of;, 'If. f~ fifmq; fW'f.Tlrn oft 
;0>[ ~T,n '<oT Hii' m ";;r;'t ii '!CiT "I'<'f '1m 
f<f; II!. 11'1; flll'P1l"(i ~ I if.; ~ fllfo;R<: 
lOT t~T 'l'T 'liT": 'f0 'l'T f.t; ~o ~fo 
it 0 ~ ~rqnn} 'PTifT ;;rn:r 1 Mir.;; «T 0 

~to t'to l!?'i<ml1:T ;;tT f{ oft;: m 
q~ t ifT "Q: f'fOfit. fii<;r; 'Ii ~ vfT 
.lAiT ij;r qm "I'<'f IJ'/IT ;;iT tf.t ~ 'fT 

1fiI' m'3I' ~ lI(f.t lIT '11:(, ~ ~it 
~ f'1~ ? ~ ,(<'I' 5I"fn: 'tIT ~
~~oft;:m~ii'lfll:~'Ift~ 
t 1 'Ifll: ij;r f'1<'f 'F<: .. ,,;r ~'" ~T ;;rri\" ~ I' 
eft '<il: .. <'I' 5I"fn: 'tIT olfT11'f> 'j;(tc;1'fI, t I 

~ '1fT cR'l'lir it. m'I m'f li ~'Ii", OTm 
~ ~mr ~ f.t; ~i it If:T'liT lJ,OIm t, 
.:m<'l~ ;;f) ~'i!i q"i\" ~T q,,€t ~l 1 

tfh: ~ ~T iIT& tr1, 01''1 'iT if '1fT-
~ ~ 1 f~iiI'T it ~m ~ia! t, ~m;:fi ~ 
~m lIla! ~ 1 ~ nrq,~\'f ~~~~ 'If, ~I 
m ~ ft \il!T~ <1'!i, 'gOT ~ 1 lim m 
q;: ~ mt;; 'I, '3I'T 't,~fu t,~ 
~T ~it.m1 'tIT 't~W~ l;'1m "fl,;;r;:l "" 
rn'f1tlQ' lITcIT !t{t <rT 'Ifll: ~m it ~ 
~m ~'tIT 1iiC~ ~T ,",If 'IT ¢~ ~ 
wrr<: 'P: ~ it, wfi!:;; lIlif crT 't~ 15 
~ ~, 'Ifll: ~~i\" t flf; ~ii ",'f~ 
<M'/fTQ: W h~ tq'f~ linfr 'f>T vr.;r i 
o;;rt ;; i, {l~ ~'i!i ;r~T lIT wrcrr, !f) 
;n; VT'fT ;;ft ~a, >qT1f .:~n ia, f~ ~\ ilm 
'l1: Elfl;; 'if.T ~a I {(If Ii 0111\ IHiT crT 
~If 1'G<;i'T ~1 ,,~ 1'1 ~1'l elJi~ lf~, ,rii 
~ f",{( ~lcm ~ii I 'ft.,o; ,,~. ~ i, '11 { m 
it 'Q:T 1 ~ ~T iflcf ~, t 'If: '! Il": if 
~(1<: If:{lT ~ 1 !t ~Ci' ;;mt"1 II!'"; o:t, 'I i ;rr 
tq'f{lOT 1 f'li, 'IT ~l3Il31Tfr tj°Ti'r if1€r ~','li; 
m'lif w ~;;r tq'f~OT ~ 1 

~t Q<t; tr~ik" tf1, si~Tm;~ 

1fT ""r" ~, ili..gR 'fll>qThIl'T it II! 'm<-
iic !;In: ~ .. i'lm;; if 'liT Ift;i ('i"'f> 

f'l F'l1' 'liT<: if; 'Phnf\lil it. ~~a if 
'1fT fTTr:-ffr.r ~l >qH-"", ~,sri', 'l'T-I\'1 
m 1i'lit "'T rUG<! "I'<'rC!'T ~ Eiif ~) 
"i 'I' 'f; 11'" .. mi~., f'1<1<iT ~ I ~13I ~;r 

~,,~ '31'1 ~if.t ~'fT<: it \WIi'T ,VT ~m I 
;od; 1fT'I full'! '1m 1 ~"f'li< ifllf if 
CIi'll if II!~~ 'l'T 'Il'r.' <:tI f.m 'TII'f 
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~~..,.f.,iIi"" it; #f'l it ~ 
q: m- t fiI; ~ ~ ~;rr6 fiI;lrr 
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~;liI' "') WR 9;Tl'f rn-~ oni't rn ~, 
(1') ~ ~ 'Ir, ?f ~it ~1 "') 1:('1>' 

~~~~'T9''!fTm-1 

~ ~ T,:fT 11; ~ ~ qg''<A" 'liT 

~<'[ t, ;;''1' Or. lrm f'lf~ ~ '" 
~;ff;;r;;r"''f~'f.T~t, 
q"ITl" ~ it <r.m'f '1m 'fl, <if ~ 'RfT 
0f<'IT f", ~ ~;ft ~T t f", wn: 
~t ~"'~« if il~ ~ m- ~I ;;n<l' 

a't >nf;pii OPt ~>n: f~ "" f">n "fTCfl 
~ I '3'1' 'l>T '1:"11 fi",", 'IT ,,!pm To, f~lfT 
OI'FlT ~ I ",I ';Ilf'f ~ f", 'If,t 'f! it'TT 
~ ~" 'll~ ;p: f~m orr,. I l!<fiir 
~1lFI J;(n ~1lFI ~ ~~ 
\'ic: <it 'f>ll ~f:fT ~'f>'f WH i \'ic: 5'i <it 
W. f"'fl:!; itu "l1lr<T ~ f'" WR 'fi'li 
~ ~'" 'fOCT \'ic: ~I ;;n<l' (1') ~1 
'f>T ;;'~ f~ 'l>T '<:'" lff(f1/[(f <'['\crlfT 
;;fTl1", ~t 'fui \'ic: ~T ;;rr,. (1') ~) lff(f1/[(f 
f'l>W!T mml "'I <'I"tmT ;;fTl1" I f~ 
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{lift "U1f ~11" 'lii11"] 
'f~ ~'l ~ i\:T ~ i\:) lIfum f<r.mT 
~T ~ <!T'rn f.t;>rr OWl" I ~r 
'liT ,,~ it f\'fQ; ~ q;ni f <t<IT "IT'f, f;;ffi 
'fil: 'f<: 'f'<: ~~ iPt ~ I .:~ ~ Z<11f 
iiI'ti 'liT I1"il: q<rr 'TWIT f.l; ~ ~ 
~'l '1fT me'fJlm ~ ~ f~ ~ 
Cf"iIi~'Ii)il:+f~~rncrT 
m f\'fQ; il:if mmr 'liT flfi"<ri\T ofID 
lf11'rn 'liTo!T q"~ I I1"il: ~ ~ 
't<:rl'1ft me'fJlm lfi"T ~ lfi"T ~T ~ 
~1~lfi")CI"'il:~il:+f~lfi"T 
~ lfi"T 'fu f'li"WfT crT fm ~ 'f'<: 
~~, 'lliif.!;it~~r~~ 
~ <IT i\:T ~ ~ f.l; m.r.m: ~ tiro 
mq'h:~CI"'il:'rU~ ~ I 
~~fm'lft;mrlfi"T~~ 
~ "(CAT flfi"lIT OWl" f.l; WI<: ~ 

~ ~'l ~ i!T<fT ~ crT ~ 'f~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ it lIfum fiI;<:rqr ~ 
'liT <!T'rn f.t;>rr OWl" I 

<TiI"ft~it;;m1it~m'lit 

W<'IT ~, <IT ~ ~ f;rom i\:Rrt ~ I 
<Til" f.l; q-n: ~<fl it ~ it mmr lfi"T 
m ~ 'il:T ~, ~~ i\:T 'il:T ~, 
ort ~ ~ ~) "IT ~ ~ q'h: I rior 
~ 53;;{~.;;r~"IT~~, ~m 
it~lfi"~ij;~'II"n:~,fi 

frmf ~ ~ ~ I il:i" TIT--'mfT '1ft 
m~~I"ff~I 

tt lift '!1fu;r ~ iff 'II"~ it; ~ 
f",,~ 'liTo!T ~ ~ ~ ~ 'tri 
~ij;~it~mlfi"Trn 
rn iii; f\'fQ; ~ ~ ~fi!1fRl" 
~ I irft ~ "I{j1r lfi"T omvr ~ ;r('t 
t~tt~m~'lf""'ll"T<rTi 
q'h: ~ it ~ iii" lIf« 'Rm<r ~ 
I I ~ ~ '!;"! '!>mr tit t fiI; 1fW 

'" if WItT, 1iFm, ~, ~ 

q'h: ~ mf~ !ff~ q"~tifIf,T 
~ '#~n: ~ ~:h u~ 'liT W <Wlfu 
ij; em; q")tm;r 'f.T ~ rn iii; 
f"f1:l;~~~f.l;~;r5limit 
mn- ~ 'll"fw.; .. r.r ~ ~ I 

It is an undisputed fact that Madh7a 
Pra:desh is backward in· regard to deve-
lopment of transport. With an area of 
1,71,200 square miles, representing 
13.4% of the country's total area, 
Madhya Pradesh is served very inade-
quately by the railways. The railway 
routes of 2666 miles in Madhya Pra:-
desh hardly account for 7.54% of the 
total rail route mileage in India. 
Iii~ "1:~~111'l If'1"ll11'f 't ..,q;fr 
f"1:'fTi l{ 'fii\"T "IT : 

"Partly as a result of the decl-
sion to 'Vect certain new steel 
plants but partly also because of 
general economic expansion and 
the growth in traffic, the route and 
tract mileage of the railway system 
within the proposed unit will have 
to be increased and certain pro-
posal. have already been sanction-
ed or BTe under consideration." 

m>l" lI"~ it '1;110 fii'r ~it ~, f;;r'l it 
~~'J!")~'-"~~~ I >i'f:;r8"g 
~ (~ : 250!) 'I'T ;[t,,),mur: 
(~: ,,060'I'Tm,,),'l'iT1 (elw1;<if 
2 7 I 6 'I'T ;ft;;r), "u;;r;]"~ ( el<I'ii'-'\ : 
2~93 q>f '1"R), ~n: (~ : :1l50 
'flT ;ft<'[) d) ... iffin: (~~ : I 5 I 24 

~;ft<'[) I 

-h ~ (~'f) : ~'l 'liT 
ZIo ft. 'l1T ~<lIi' 'f'<: ~ ;;nit I 

~~~II1'fP:~~ 
'II"T'f""~~~f.l;~mit 
flmr;r fr.fT it mr.t 1f,~ ~ orm-
t : 'II'<'AT : 72 1fu;f, '<JtIW : ~ ~ 
~,~:'I1fY~~,~: 
56 1fu;r, ~ : 20 1fu;r, ~ : 
48 1fu;r, ~ : 54~, U1fIIl : 
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.u Iff<;r. ~:;rr : 16 If' .... ~ : 
68 ';ff<;r, f1n : 34 Iff<;r, fw~r : 
28lff<;r,'I'IT: 78!ft<;r,~<fl<T: 22lf)<:f, 
mr : 50 Iff<;r, ;m:rnm: :' 67 If~, 
~: 96&, ~: 60q-'tor, 

~: 51lff<;r,~: 52q-f<;r, ~: 

73 &, *m : 82 ;fr.r, ~ : 
19 q-f<;r, ~ : 19 q-f<;r, H~ : 
28 lflOf, ¥ : 90 q-f<;r I 

J;f'l<: W-if.T' ~r ~ f~ itw ~r 
o;rTl'f!I; Wi"re- 'lit gj-iji" ~ ~ f\'l1:t 
m:;r 'RT'1'1 ~ ~ ~ Wrr. <'fT1f 
~ ~, J;f'l<: w.<m: ~I" ~ 111; 
~. i!T'ffim q'n: ~ IIlfl:" 'tIT 
ru ~ ~, at ..t ~f~ ~ IIR 
m'\'i'f 'lit ~ ~ ~-f;m ij; ~ ~ 
;rvl" ~'iFrr ~-, oJ ~ 1I"T {[ ;;rni I 

If!;l:f m 'lit ~'Ii" ~ll wf\'l1:t ~ 
~ ~ R; J;f'l<: fwIT B" ~ "I"f'IT~. 
ffil;'lT~~f.!;~ITit4rit~~ I 
-rnr f.!; ~ it ~r~. '" 'fT't ft ~ m 
"" 'foPr.f~ rn rn it. full; ~ ~ 
'Tr<r<: 'fo'i'hA" f'f,!1fcT f:plll ~ I ~ 
"I'r~ ~ ill': ft 'lit ru rn f~ 
iif[it I 

~~ ~ rm"l''f':-m, ~fu'f':
~I" ~ ~r ft ;fUo--~ 
~--f.!m ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ft.mr ~ fir. 
~ lil<'! 'lfr 1ll"IT rn ij; ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ '1fJ'f 'i'iTit ft, 1966~, 
i[;;~ it; f~<'r1it *lfr ~ \ftct ~ ~t 
'Trff<IT 'lit ~ ~r 'frtm I 

~'f ~1 it; lJT'f ... ~ ~ ~ tfih 
m, ~~ '!'ifT<'T'f ",r lfWlJT ~ ~, 
~t ~ lffl: f~ ""'IT ~ ~ fir. 
If6If smr ~t <f':l!i .. flJ'li" 5IfTif k>rr 
orrif I 

,,) 'IW : ~TIf ~ ~If, 
~ '-T1'l" "" ~ ~r '-TT'IfI"(r ~ f.!; ~'T it 
~ ~r lJT ~ RTf I 

~ W if ~ "'[ <f'T1fIT 
2961 ~ m ",r lJ1'l"fu wtr vt ~ 
.. ~ ~ ~ 'f>{t<r 13,20,000 ~;;r{r 
'Ii"Tlf <r.Ut ~ I {iR f<rUT\'!" Iffif ~ ~ 
660. R ~ m if; Ifrll ~'If "" 
f.A;rn ~Im ~; lffl: ft:'ff<f 'li"rt ~~~ 
~~ I 

lJT'f'f1"lf lfofr Ofr it ~~ >R1\,!"'l" 'tIT 
;;iT <r.r?: illr f'li"'lT ~, W it ~ ~ 
~'" ~ ar.r ~ ~ wrrit 'lit 
iffif 'Ii1l:t~, f~ ~ 18. 10 ~ m 
'!il" ~ ~ w.r "'I" ITTft<f ~ I 
QI" $" it ~ ~t it; <f"t'l" ~ 
<m"T <r<rrit ~ :~. ~ ~ 
'li"ftir, 1965 'li"T ft:r.fiTfuff it; ~ 
<;'tN1T ~mr ~ m ~ mlJ'li" 
fufim" '!il" ~ 'lit ~r it. 'ffi'IT 

~~; it,f"""'~~'lfr 
~ -rfim;rlf 'lit t;fm>WcIT ~, ~ it. ~ 
"" '!it ~ q'n: a"t'l", l"~ Il;"l~ 
~ ~ if; f'lmll1 ~ ~fue: ~ 
~I 

~~~f.!;~w,,"~,,¥ 

~ omvr lffl: '1ft ~ f'li" '!~ ~f'!i'!i" "" 
..t ~ ~ 'iT 245 ~ Cor "". 
W ~ ~ 204 ~ Cor "'t Wa 
gt ~ ~ lI,,", 41 f~ Cor '!it 
'Ii"lft W I f,TIfl; lffl: \ie'"If 'f'T ~T ;;rnrr, 
ffi ~ ~ wrR '1fT ",rt ~ 
'f q"ffr I itt fq,m ~ lffl: ~ 
~ "" ~ lffl: 1I"t ~ ~ f.!; ~ 
~'tIT"'T~~.~';\U~~ 
<n1I1fT I ~ ~'" it 'PfT ~, ~ 
Q'r~it9~~~~ I 
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[~T ~] 

~,~I,l'l" ",I''' 'fiI'!; it. $JT~ 'i ~r
<n:r ~ t I '1""'" it. $JT~ it <;t't ;;p.mt ~t 
~, if ,"(I 'I" f'fTf[([ ~T ~ I OTt" ~ 
m ~;miT ~ ~T1:r rn~, ~~'I" 

it ~ ~ f~ ~ #<ft;;ft ~ 
f;;m ~~ ~ ~ f~~, .;r~m 
~fif; ffif#<ft m~ ~~ 
m.: 'fIf'f: 'R 1l;~ ~ 0f1lT ~ I 

it~ "I~~ f~ ~ ~~ 
'f(f "1m rn ~ I 'I1Tll'lT'ii ~ 00 
'iil"~ '!>'T'I"T<I' ~ qre '!>'T 'I"T<I' 
& I 'fl1'I\" 'R 0'18 q~ 'liT fif;<;rfo;rrlr 
'!IT .n ~"f\' ~ ~,<Il: "I'f ~ 
~ m~'iilt~~ 
~ lr);ft t 

~w ~;;.a- it ~ 'Z'" 
~ ~ lrTm ~ I 'ml"<ff "'T .n 
'fiTt ~ >m~, ~ flfCT f~T "IT~, 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ mr 
.om ~) 'RIm !livr;.fi ~ I ~ '!>'T 
~T it; f<'l11; m ~ ~llI'I> ~fif; 
~'l: ~ it 1l;<F lrr ('\~ '!>'T ~"f\' 
~t 

ftw ~ "'T ~ Ifi<:<IT ~ 
f'" 1I'it ~ "r "ITlf, >;fr.ft, f~ 
<l1IIT ~ it;~ it ~ 'Iflit'!>'T~ I 
~ 'f'Wffu if; -cnt it ""T ~ '!>'T 
>rU ~ H'IiN 'Ii-«nw I ~'iilt 

~ ~ '!>'TilTh ~ ~o.:m 
~ ~ if;f~ itm ~ a I 

ll'ofi %1G1r "r fl!i!\<'r ~ ~) 
~r.t ~ ¥" ~ ~T ~ t \lrf~'I" m'1 ~ 
It ~ mtAi 'n"'fT "I~T ~ fll> f"l'f 
<ir.rT 'fi) lPf f.mrl it ~;;ffl~, :.r.ril; 
~ 'iil~ ~if;f<'l11;m.:f~ 
it 'IfroI ~T ~ if; fon; ~ ;mrn: 
ott lITfi:o if; f<'l11; '3"'f 'ifr.rr ~ ,,"T ~ 
liT ;;rrit I ~ 

~ .rn-r, ~.Wf~~, 
"r ~ <n: 1lf'lric~ if; ~ it ;;rT~
;;fNr f~ g, it ~~<Ii ~ f'fi~;r. mr 
~ ~~it'Z'" WI' .rofi!;m~ I 
~ ~.m:it 'Z'" ~ '1mf~, 
<fff~ ~ ~~'l' ~ ~)~ 
~Ifi~ iI(Il"IT"I~~r", 
1963-64 m.: 1964-65 itf~~ 
>WRT it ~ n:'ffir~~ 'ill; I 

1963- 1964-
64 6S 

lIm:~'q"f'fi~ 

~ 298 309 

~'q"f'fi~~ 173 240 

1l;ffi:~ t-r 'l:fir;1r 6S 89 

~ 115 171 

~~<me 
~f~ 3 5 

~"'~ 27 H 

ifutlR:'q"f'fi~ 

~ 22 24 

~~ij 76 95 

~~~ 18 4S 

~~.rn-

~~ 30 33 

i1Wlfs.~ i:"nf~o>r q~-
~~;;;r 160 17 J 

• ~W!tr ~mif'li'fi" 
~ ~<r.f 'lFIfw-;r 
~~ m 
~lfur.(; 110 11:1 

~'q"f'fi.rnrif"'~ 26 130 

'IiTR 'IT'6 i"r;;r ~ 
~if 24,31,180 40,92,923 
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~ o;rr:r ~ Of'TT~~fiI; ltf~
ic ~ ~ m 'IIi ~ I '(~ ~~~ 
~ "1T ~~ o;rh m-r'l>T o;rr~ 
1ft 'iii<: ~ Q:r.rT ~~, W!; 'iii<: 
;nrm wn<: ~) l1i, Wol> f\'f# 
it "I'TTT f.-r t:Ufr 'h~ 
't7T 'f. 'ffiT'l' if Q) I m;cr. \"lTWU oT<t: 
~T ~ iii ~:r, :i~r ~ 'iTl[TOT ~ 
'lI"R "Il<'f mf<l'i'i it f<'l'il irtffT t, 
:a-m <m i'r ~ if 9'T'\('r. ~-qr)t-~ 
~ ~ ron OTTlf I il'l~ <i <'I'Ttr 
or) ~ i'r~ OTrn~, '!:l1~'!:l1 
~ Q:Tf.dr lfT o;rh 0Tga- it ~rf.rlft \!'tffT 
~,m ~~ ~'fm ~iiI 

"m~1 

0fiI' it U~R 't7m: 'fiT cmr '" 
Will ~ a-) ~ ~ f"" "'~'i~" '17m: 
'r>T ~ ~ ~ ~o;rr' 'Ii<: o;rrr 
~ ~ fif ~ irtT 'Ifr<r-mil ifT 
iIFI ~T 0f'TT'f ~ I ~ if "',('i~" 
'r>T~ ifT '!<:~ w-rr 'Pf ~ f't7 '3iI 
~ itt 'fiT ifi1 iIFI ~ ~)m t 
'iii<: 'lihr '1T m'fT t l!ffl'm 1 <NT 
2 'lIT ~lil1T 'fi) ~-~ f~;;mrr 
'" m 1fT, ilrf;pr ~ 'H {if'f.T u'lil1T 
ifi1fmrr~ fGlfT '1'lfT ~ I o;ror<: ~ 
~ f~;;mrr '" qm <'T'T'fT N ~ 
~T if fm « in<: ~ #<rt'r 
li fm ~ I <:r.rt 'fiT f~ ifa'Tlf1' 
'1'lfT ~ fif ~ IITI ifoI;q ;rom li 
603i ci~ ~'Ii<: ~ ~ 
~ if; 134 d~T ~, ~ '" 
?r;i:;r "fin f~ t 2 'Ii\ro I ~ 
~ IITIwi' 'fiT 'I'm ~I ~R 
~ iii' 603i iff~ 12 ""'1m 
~, '(if'f.t ~;;nn f~ t 
. ()~ 'Ii\ro ,lfl! ~ ~m ~;mr 
tl 

<fur(\' ~T "") <i11I' mr t ft't 
ru in ~ 'lTt-IIJI,BU, 

~ir "'~'iNI ifm: iIi'~-42,614, 
{if'f.T ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ci\<: 
W ~ ~ ilt'i~s ~ ifT ~or<: 
~, 4,388, ~ ~ f;mrffT~
'OR of.T ro I f;it~ ~ 'l"iTU 4 if1ll: 
<ro1-.?:'lI mfr ~ <rr ~ r,) 'l't ~ I 
q;;ru 4 iI' om:r>ft, liIm.rt, um 
~it qrilr ~, !!l"i! ~~ f~ o;r<T<: mlT~ 
if'm: it<'l'Ttr iftY f~ 'fhlf~~lfW 
~ f".r;r I l1ir 'fi)t' <1n:rn 'lfr 'I' T a-
if\1T t I ilrfifif qmu I, 2 0;1'." ;; it 
~o;r;r <rr. ~'ft.f g~t I m~ 
iii' o;r>JUR ~ I 9 7 0 ij'if l1ir lJf<mT 
~T 'l't t, ~ ~ lfQ: ~f<mT ~ 
~) ~T, ~T'if oror l1ir lif<mT fir<;fT 
rt: ta"l'm mr ~ ~ ~ t, 
'" ~ ~ lJf<mT 'ft.f f.rn<iT, ~ 
~) "iTIf'fT, 'f) ft ~'fT ~ fir: '3'<T IDl'lI' 

~ ifT~ ifT ~ ;;ft-()~) 
;;rnl'trT I it ~ ~ ~ 'l[) iIFI ~<'! 
W"fr ~ '"<: f;;r;fifiT 1li Wlf ~)f"," 
'Ii<: ~ 'Rro ~ 'll'T l1irt qT 

~ tl 
~~ mm;;r~ mTif 

t I ~rr.iT ~~ it ~'!<: ~ 
'Tmr iI1fT;fl 'lIT t I ~ 'll'T ~ it, 
~1ft emil', ~ m~if '1\, 
~ ~ 'l>T 3 ~ ~1 f1:r<;a'T t. 
;ffi;ifi ~ m '"<: ~m~ fifflff 
~,~ ~ ~ qif~;;r 

IITI ~~ ~ m'ft.ffll'<'T<ft« I 

~ ~ iii' fu'a' ~~ I{T-
'11111:~ 1;0 ~~ 'ti't, 
~ >iT lfT "") ~ "*"r(t 
~)# ~, '3'ififi) it;n.~ ~I ~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ tfurr;IT'ti'T ifR'T 
~,~m ~T~if~~ 
~I 

'"" frO!' it ~ ft m'TlfT 1fT I 
8;{t tor ;iT '1"C'futl '!>f r~ mri 
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[>.irm] 
'l'1Of « ~ 100 l{lf ~ irTIt~ 
'I'T~ 'l"r, m-'!"S ~ il; ~Pr trii 
~, ;;r) f<j; ,r~R '" '0\'1' f~if i:r 
~ if ;;r) f", ,!o ofto ~ <'f'lffi t 1 

'l:PfiR it ~ <'fPr ~ ~t <rIm it ~ 
'l"r,;;r) 't~" it 'f:FT ~ ~, ~ 
~ifl: 'f>T ~rn ~ 1 '3"f~ ilfurll't 
'f.) 'l'r;p:: ~ <f) qar <'film flf; '""'I' 
<:(" 't<T if !!Tr'fr~T 'f~ ';f~ ~ 1 ~;;r~ 
'il.if ~, I1f'l1i<fi hr.w.cft~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'f.tt ofm'-'<' 'f~~, ~T-'<' 
'f~t ~, ~tt 'frf<'fl<t ~ f, ~ lift 
61<~ 'f~T ~ 'l"r<: Rif 'ff'Im1 it ~ 
~ ~, 'Oifi1';;ff'fq, lI'T~'{«~ 1 
m;;r 'IT'I' ifg<f ~ mr 1fTfm 'Ii') 
~~f~\'fifl:~m~, 
:;ift f<'fil' 'Rrbi ~, i'rfipf ~1: 

lC« ~ 'f:*~"'f~~ 'f~ 
""ifT~CfI' 1 ~fI'f~ ~tf'f.m<rn: 
C''f ~~ ~m 'f') lI'T ~ <f'fTl1 <.!fqQTii 
¢I 

'linr'l, ~I fl1'R "''' \'f'IT 'llR''IT 1 
~i'lRij;~it~~~ l:oq 

55~~ 58"",~.'r'li ~ I"'" 
58 'liT '01;1' it""""'~ "'Prf~ ~m~ 1 

"''' ~'1 'H 'qT 'f'r'IT ~ ~ f'li' ifgCf ~ 
«{'!>TU 'f'1f'ifT'{T, fOl'f'f.T q'~"t ~n1rtt 
~i'f i'f'li, f'l'f'ff~T i'f'li '1'T ~ .Ii ij; 
ij'~~T i'f'li ~, 'O'f'f.) ';f){ 'qT ~i'lR 
f'l'~ "ffi'fl' ~ 1!fE[ if~ 'Imf ~ ~ 1 
III ,!OO 'l't't;;tT, im f'f' ';ff~ 
Il'!ll"f liiifi ;tT ~ 'li~, ~i'f:T ij; m it 
q''M'T lit, '3''1m f'I<f'fT :;r.~ 11<'1' if>'{~, 
'OCf'IT ~T «r ij; f~ f~ ~T'IT, "'){ 
;;r) >ilT "<'IT ~ Gfl 'fr.m'f~, f.,..,. ~ mm 
~ ~~ ,",t, 'O'I'm ~ ~ f'If<:t<IT ~, 
iffi.''f' ~ cH({ ~ "lIJ mT ""I ~~w;{ 
flfi'f Gfrnl ~,~ ~~) ~ m.n 
"1f(t1 

~"'f 'li'T iffir "'){ wr;ftf~ 1 ~ 
f~q q"l:: ~ iff<;j:'IT, ~ ;;!fro ij"I'!f 

'f(Y <'f.'IT , ~I flr'R q'){ ~ ~Tf~ 1 ri~1 
if; 'f:1fT~ it ~"['f <'f~ it, '3''1 'f'fff 'Ii~ 
it, .tiffl if, i'rf'f"f ';fif ~ {o't ~ ~if 
<'f'lT1f "'){ ~T'f' ;;'1 if; ;n:m: {<m''f '11;-
;r'fifuT 'liT ~ 'If'( ;;;rt!f, ~ "~WIf.tr 
iffir ~, ~ ~ ';fif ~ '1ft ;;rro 
"tTflPl' I 1l !fQi q', ~ "'E['IT 'fT~ ~, 
fwf .... 'Ii''f <m:r 'liT m'l><fl ~~ if; ifRI', 
f'" ~ ~'f ';fif ~ f~ ~ "tTf~ I 

q''l<: ~ ~ f'f.it ~ , 1l ~'" ;m:M;, 
~ m~, <fl «<iif "'I ~ ~ 1:1~. 
;;'f ij; W~ Q'liT'fC m.r , ~1f'f' u;~ 
<mi <fl «r ij; 'fT11f"" 'fE[t q"l:: ~ -
ffi'1::llT '1ft ~ 'Il't;;;rt!f q'" ~~ 
<mi ~~ ~~ Wl' it ~'f it ~, 
~~ fm 'li'f'rT ~'f l[T. q ~i'f ~"ff 
m~ 1 

~ ,.~ q'{ f~~ ~cf'lf ij; m 
it lI'T ~'" 1IT>~ ... " ~ ~ I t~ <fl ~ 
~ ...... ~ ~t 45 ~o "I'({AT ~ ~, 
~'f"f m "I'~ it f~lR<:f 

~'lf if ~'" f~ if. li~ 'liT. f'V<fiIT i¥\ 
~, ~"'~r~liTlll'l'T, f~~ 16~. 
60 ~~ ~5 1 f~if "1', 'liT ~ it ~ 
~ ~, ~iRT ,f <'fllf 'qT %f ~ ¥r ~t 
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~~~~ (~'l{): 
~tlm "tt{lf, ~ ~ 'fi ~ I 

Shri Rama Chandra Mallick (J ai-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir ·1 
am very much thanktuJ to you for 
living me this opportunity to ex-
press my view. on the budget pro-
poaels of the Railway Ministry for 
the year 1966-67. I also congratulate 
the Rail way Miniaters and their able 
officers for their satisfactory budlet 
proposals. This is becaU8e ot the 
absence of eny incresse in passenger 
tares. The proeres. of the railway. 
no doubt, is quite latisfactory. 

I want to say that Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh, the Minister of State in the 
:Ministry of Railways, is • rationaUst 
in thinking and humanist in action 
That explains why he ha. been so 
powerfully attracted by the Gandhlan 
ideology and the socialist objectivea 
of the Congress. 

I requested him for the stoppace or 
one Express train to serve th.. pe0-
ple of my State. I am extremely glad 
-and I congratulate him also for do-
ing that-that according to the de-
mands and suggestions that I made in 
Parliament last year as well as in the 
Zonal Railway Consulative Commit-
t"e, arrangements haVe been made for 
tne stoppage of 37 UP and 38 DN 
Howrah-Madras Express at Baitharani 
Roar!. Dhanmandal. Soro and Rupsa 
with elfect from 10th December. 1965. 
Unfortunately. instructions have n')~ 

been issued to the railway booking 
clerks and so they are not issuing tic-
kets. I have got a copy of the cir-
cular letter issued by Shri p. C. 
Mathew, Secretary of the Railwa" 
Board. remark of the Railway 
Board. about this stoppage. have al-
ready written '" the General Manager. 
Shr, G. D. Khandelwala and COPS to 
givr clear instructions to the book. 
jng clerks and station master. t 1 
jlsu~ tickets to this station. Her' 
I .Ul give Y'Ju one instance. 'nl~ 
:IItation master of Bllitarani Road sent 
• rr.essage ~" the Resrevation Supe.-
';s~r. Mad". ·0 reserve berth tor m" 

2683 (Ai) LSD-7. 

In 18 DowD Wadru-Howrah ExpreSl. 
After some days 1he Reservation Su-
pervisOr of Madras replied that the 
train does not stop at Baitarani Road 
Station. After repeated request and 
reminders by the station master, I got 
IccLtnmodath:n. So, necessary instruc. 
tions should be issued to all station 
ma,(ers imd Ileket bookini cle-its to 
issue tickets to all those stations, and 
thus. the Railways are sustaining 
heavy loss since the passengers are 
some time travelling without tickets. 

15 bl'S. 

Then I come to my second point. 
La.t year al<e ! made the same de· 
mand. At present there is no Janta 
trc.:iU 'on the ~'J,Jth Eastern Ra;~way~: 
In the Zonnl Consultative Committee 
also I have made the same demand. 
The other day Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
annuunced in this great House that 
they are going to introduce Janata 
Express train from Howrah to 
Madras and also a shuttle from 
Kharagpur to Kurdah Road. I say that 
it is lJot sufTl(.:icnt. If you see the rail-
way map of Orissa you will find that 
during the last twenty years no new 
lines have been built there. There 
Is only the old Bengal-Nagpur Rail-
way line connecting West Bengal and 
Madras. Only a new line of short 
distance, from Samb~lpur to TitlagJrh •. 
has been added. Orissa is a backward 
State. Though it is full ot forest 
wealth, minerals and rivers, there IS 
no railway line which passes 1hrough 
Orissa. 'Already there is a rumour 
that with the introduction of the 
Janata Express from Howrah to 
Madra. they are going to withdraw 
the stoppage cf Madras Mail from 
Bhadrak and Jajapur Keonjhar Road. 
That should not be done. Jajapur Ke-
onjhar road railway station connects 
Keonjhar district with the rest of 
Orissa. Jajapur is also the ancient 
capital of Orissa. The income from 
that station i. more than Rs. 4 lakhs. 
So. the stops Ilf Madras Mail at the,e 
stations should not be .... ithdrawn 
even after the Introduction of th~ 

Janata Express. Here may I give an 
analogy? Caravelle plane is ftyin, 
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from Delhi to Dum Dum at a height of 
30,000 feet Ilr more. Now, can the 
cultivators on the route from Delhi 
to Dum Dum say that they are bene-
fited by a plane flying on the route? 
No. because the plane doe. not stop 
en route. Similarly, if Madras Mail 
is running through Orissa without a 
stop, the people at Orissa will not be 
benefited in any way. Therefore, 
these stops should not be withdrawn. 
On the other hand, there should be 
more stpos and m'ore facilities should 
be given to the people at Orissa. At 
least one bogie should be attached 
from Howrah to Bubaneswar or Cut-
tack. 

The d'oubUng of the line from 
ICharagpur to Madras Is in pro,ress. 
As Orissa is a drought-altected area, 
thousand. of labourers from Orissa 
are working on this project day and 
n~ht. I congratulate the Railway 
Ministry for giving these lalleurers 
some employment. 

Then, I have been pressing repeat-
edly that the Koral passenger halt 
should be converted Into a flag sta-
tion. It is a thickly populated area 
with a police station, primary health 
centre, block headquarters and other 
oft\ces. When the railway authori-
ties went there, they informed the 
public that they are going to convert 
it Into a flag station. SinCe nothing 
has been done, I wrote to Shri G. D. 
Khandelwala but he replied that the 
income of the station is not satisfac-
tory. That is not a satisfactory ex-
planation. Some fifteen years back 
Jajapur Keonjhar road was also a 
Imall station. Now it is a notified area 
council nd the income of the railway 
station Is more than Rs. 4 lakhs per 
month. Similarly, if Korai passen-
ger halt is converted Into a flag sta-
tion, the income from that station will 
also rise. 

It Is well-known that Orissa is a 
backward State. The economic deve-
lopment of a backward State depends 
upon the availability of rail commu-
nication. Many development work. 
have . been taken up In Orissa, big 

projects like mrakud, Rourkela .teel 
plant, Kalinga Tubes, Par.deep Port 
and other tactodes. When Paradeep 
Port i, developed It will have an In-
dustrial belt all along the line which 
will change the economic condition of 
Orissa. It appeared in the areas flIat 
the Railways have a proposal to cons-
truct a line to Paradeep either frOm 
Cuttack, Harldaspur or Nayagarh. It 
also appeared In the preas that It ill 
proposed to unload the foodgraln. 
coming trom abroad at Paradeep Port 
by the Miniltry or FOOd and ~cul
ture. It is also· the biggest port lD 
the country. So, early action should 
be taken to connect Paradeep with 
Nayagarh, Haridaspur or Cuttack, or 
as suggested by the State Government 
of Orissa. 

Jajapu~ is the ancient capital or 
Orissa. Some 25 year, ago the B.N. 
Railway made a survey for. the CQ!lS-
truction of a railwa" line from Bal-
tarani road to Jajapur. As there was 
a sudden flood In tha t area In that 
year, the proposal was dropped. Now 
that we have a democratic govera-
ment of our own, I suggest that the 
Biraja temple at Jajapur town maY 
be connected 'by railway either from 
Baltarani Road or Jajapur-Keonjhar 
road line Brindavan, Rameswaram 
aJid Dhanushkodl are connected by 
railways with the rest of the country. 

Then I would Buggest that Kanya-
kumari should be connected by raD 
with Trivandrum or Tinnevelli. It is. 
beautJ.tu1 place, thousands of people 
are going there round the year and 
it is in the extreme end of India. It 
is the southernmost tip of the coun-
try and it should be connected by 
rail with the rest of India. 

Lastly, Sir, lance again thank .you 
for the opportunity you have glveD 
me to participate in the discussion. I 
also congratulate the han. RallwaY 
Minister tor the progress the railwa:18 
have made during the past·few years. 
I hope the few suggestions w'hicb I 
bave made will receive proper and 
sympathetic attention at the bands 01 
the Railway MinistrY.. 
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15.18 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. SITUATION IN 
WEST BENGAL 

The Minister of Home Alrairs (Sbrl 
Nanda): There have recently been 
incidents ot serious lawlessness in cer-
tain parts ot 24 Parganasand Nadia 
district. In Calcutta also several State 
buses and tram cars have been burnt 
down. There were particularly 
serious incidents at Krishnanagar 
(Nadia) and Santipur on the 4th 
M3rch and at Krishnanagar on the 
!jth March. In the course Of these in-
ddents, mobs set fite to more than 30 
"mces and other premises. Among 
the buildings to which flre was set 
were the District Inspectorate ot 
Schools, Consumers' Cooperative stores, 
municipal office. State Bank, hospital, 
re lief office, a hOuse of a Minister of 
West Bengal at Habibganj, Railway 
s'~,ations etc, Railway tracks were also 
tampered with. 

15.19 hra. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

On the 4th March, a Police party 
was attackcd at Krishnanagar in which 
;,4 Police personnel received injuries 
ItIld 1I of them had to be admitted to 
hospital. On the !lth March, a Pollee 
party consisting 01 a Sub-Inspector 
and 6 constables on picket duty were 
attacked and a Sub-Inspector and one 
(."unstable lost their lives. The same 
day, the Town Post Office was attack-
ed and set on fire and some ammuni-
tion _ taken away. Two constables 

were injured and admitted to hoapital 
and 3 aTe missing. In the attacks on 
the 4th and 5th March, a number of 
Government vehicles including 4 
trucks and a power wagon belonging 
to the Malaria Department were set on 
fire. The Police opened fire on a viol-
ent mob at Krishnanagar on the 4th 
MarCh, Five rounds were fired caus-
ing death to one person and injuries 
to two others. On the 5th March, the 
Police opened a fire on a mob of about 
3,000. Eight rounds were fired and one 
member of the mob was killed and 5 
others injured. It was in this incident 
that a Sub-Inspector and a constable 
were killed. The same day the Police 
had to open fire on another violent 
mob of 1000. The Police were over-
powered by the mob and Bl! stated 
earlier, two constables were seriously 
inj ured and 3 are missing. 

The scale and virulence of mop viol-
ence a Krishnanagar on 5th March in-
volving numerous cRses of arson ex-
tensi ve damage to property and 'attack 
on police personnel made it necessary 
for the West Bengal Government to 
a!'k for military assistance from the 
Area Commander. The request was 
mado and was complied with under 
provisions governing military aid to 
civil allthorities. Troops reached 
Krishnanagar in the afternoon on the 
5th March. There haVe been no inci-
dents there since the arrival of the 
troops. 

The situation is now generally peace-
ful but a ~roup Of Lettist parties have 
given a call for Bengal Bundh on lOth 
March. 

The question regarding the supply 
of fOOd and kerosene has already been 
dealt with by the Food Minister. The 
State Government ar" fully prepared 
Rnd determined to maintain law and 
order and in this they shall have the 
full !rtlpport of the Central Govern-
ment. The country, is passing today 
through a difficult period with scarcity, 
tood-shortage and similar problema. 
Hartals and stoppages are not golnl tit 




